
AVERTS TRAGEDY-The young pupils now call him
"Our Hero" and school officials, too, credit six-year
veteran school bus driver, John Gibson, with preventing
injuries to 51 passengers and occupants of a car with
which his bus collided Saturday.
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City Hires New Manager
He's Frank Olle:ndo'rff
Of Highland Park, Ill.

The assistant to the city man-
a.ger of Highland Park, illinois
has been named manager of the
city of Northville.

The selection was made Mon-
day night by the city council and
ends a three-month period under
which the cityhasbeenoperating
without the services of a full-time
manager.

Franklin G. Ollendorff, 26, was
given first nod by the city council
after a review of more than a
dozen candidates. Serious consid-
eration had narrowed down to
two candidates Monday.

It is expected that the new
manager will take up his duties
here ib two weeks. He plans to
visit the community again this
weekend.

Councilmembers indicated that
educational background, a record
of good experience and exception-
ally strong recommendations
gave Ollendorff the edge over his
competitors for the job.

He was interviewed in North-
ville by the city council on two
occasions.

Ollendorff wasbornonSeptem-
ber 9, 1939 in New York City. He
received his B.A. degree from
Ohio Wesleyan University with a
Ulajor in political scien.ce.aI!dhis-
tory and a minor in economics.

He took part in a four-month
study in West Germany of local

Northville Masonic Lodge will
celebrate its centennial March
26 with a public banquet in the
Northville Community building.

Tickets and reservations will
be available now through March
19 from Howard W. Fuller, 45850
West Seven Mile road, telephone
FI9-3423. Fuller invites non-
members as.well as members to
this event.

A program featuring guest
speaker Walter W. Fuller, fra-
ternal editor of the Detroit News,
will follow the banquet which is to
begin at 7 p.m. Percy Williams,
Grand Master of Grand Lodge of
Free and Accepted Mason::; of
Michigan, and his officers will
al so attend.

James Cullimore will be mas-
ter of ceremonies. Both he and
fhe guest speaker are 33rd de-
gree Masons.

Two of thl:! more than 500
nembers of the local chapter

.-Sliillful Driver
Saves Students
In Bus Wrecli

A Northville school bus driver
was credited with having pre-
vented serious injuries in a car-
bus crash last Saturday.

He is John Gibson, six-year
veteran driver here.

Gibson was driving 50 mem-
bers of the high school band and
their director to North Pontiac
high school for a band festival
Saturday When he was SUddenly
called upon to compensate for
another motorist's mistake.

The Northville bus wastravel-
'ng north on Opdyke in Pontiac
about 10 a.m. When the bus ap-
proached the intersection of Wal-
ton road a compact car ahead of
th~ bUG- stepped :n·,mid~t:
turn, backed and swung left
across the path of the bus.

Gibson, reacting upon seeing
the backup lights flare, swung
left also. The car was rammed,
but less severely than if the bus
had not been turning away. About
$800 to $1,000 estimated damage
was done to the body of the bus.
Extent of damages was not re-
ported for the car.

The driver of the car, a high
school girl, sustained a cut above
her eye requiring stitches. A
musician for Rochester high

government institutions, welfare,
education and recreation pro-
grams as a part of the Cleveland
International Program.

Ollendorff then received his
master's degree inpublicadmin-
istration from Ohio State UTJi-
versity majoring inlocalgovern-
ment administration.

He served as agraduateassis-
tant and instructor in local gov-
ernment courses at OSU from
1961-63 and research assistant
for one year in Columbus, Ohio.
The latter job entailed prepara- r------------.....l
tion of reports for community of-
ficials on the basis of studies
on local government reorganiza-
tion, housing inspection, urban
renewal and school finances.

He moved into a similar posi-
tion at Dayton, Ohio with studies
including annexation, industrial
development, finances, county
manager form of government and
the location of a state university
in Dayton.

At Highland Park, Illinois 01-
lendorff served as assistant to the
manager from 1964 until the pre-
sent. He also assumed the du-
ties of city clerk and city pur-
chasing agent. !

Highland Park is a city of
over_ 30,000 population 1NithI~'":
annual budget of $3 million and 180
employees.

Ollendorff is married and has

an infant son.
Perhaps the happiest man as a

result of the council's action is
City Attorney Philip Ogilvie.
He's been acting manager since
Roger Rehberg resigned rather
abruptly December 6 to return to
Cheboygan after a four-month
tenure in Northville.

Ollendorff becomes North-
ville's fourth manager in its 10-
year history as a city. John Ro-
bertson was first and Bruce
Potthoff preceded Rehberg.
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Water's Elusive
At School Site

Northville's new elementary
school to be constructed on West
Eight Mile road appeared head-
ed for "deep water" Tuesday as
the well driller sought a good
water supply. The well has been
drilled to a depth of 260 feet
with a four-inch casing and,
according to Elroy Ellison, ad-
ministrative assistant, appears
to be at bedrock.

The well was drilled with an
eight-inch-casing to a depth of
170 feet. It now appears that wa-
ter found earlier at a depth of
160 feet may have to be used for
the well. Since it was 'still' wa-
ter and descrlbedas 'muddy', El-
lison said the decision was made
to drill deeper, hopingforaflow-
ing well. The waterwillbepump-
ed for several days from the 160-
foot depth to test the well. lf the
water proves unsatisfactory, a
second well will be drilled.

Tuesday night board of educa-
tion members and the Northville
city council met in the council

chambers to consider the exten-
sion of city sewer lines from the
city limits to the site about a half-
mile west. Earlier acting city
manager Philip Ogilvie estimated
that cost to the school district
would be approximately $50,000,
some of which might be recouped
in the future from tap-ins.

Whoops ...
The Record stuttered last

week when it quoted the words of
James Kipfer, school board vice
president, as he described the
board of education's definition of
its educational objectives.

Kipfer wrapped it up nicely by
stating that an effort was being
made "to de-emphasize ungrad-
ing and stress upgrading".

Unfortunately, the already
over-used "ungrading" popped
up twice in the sentence.

Our apologies, Mr. Kipf(:r ...
the word's "upgrading".

Northville Masons to Mark
will be honored during the cere-
mony with presentations of 50-
year membership certificates.
They are Dr. August Holcomb
and Conrad Langfield. It was
also noted that the chapter has
two members who have been
active over 60 years. They are
Ray VanValkenburgh, 62 years,
and Ward Cook, 61 years.

Actually, Northville Masons
began more than 100 years ago,
with a joint Northville-Plymouth
chapter. The centennial being
celebrated here is that ofachar-
tflr being granted to a distinct
Northville chapter on January II,
1866.

"Northville lodge was first
instituted in 1851but that is the
only history we have of it, as
all records were destroyed in a
fire at Plymouth," states the
F & AM No. 186 of Northville
history.

"Lodge met at both Northvill6

Both the gravel mining opera-
tion now in progress and a land-
fill operation proposed at the
farm of Philip Anderson, 50250
West Eight Mile road, have re-
ceived the nod of approval of Novi
officials.

Monday the Novi village coun-
cil concurred with its board of
appeals ruling that the landfill re-
quest entered by the Munn Con-
tracting company of Farmington
should be approved. The go-
ahead was thus given for filling

Council Election
In Novi Monday

An election will be held Monday
in Novi to select three members
for the village council.

A field of six candidates in-
cludes three incumbents. They
are Dean Lenheiser, RayD. Har-
rison and Donald C. Young, Jr.
Challenging the incumbents for
the three four-year council terms
are Eugenie J. Choquet, Donald
A. Fuller and Leo F. Harrawood.

IOOth Year
and Plymouth, taking the charter
from one place to the other, until
time came when Plymouth re-
fused to return it to Northville,
and kept the charter, jewels,
furniture, etc. The charter of
the Plymouth lodge at the present
time (1953) reads Northville
lodge, although it is known as
Plymouth Rock No. 47.

"The first records of our
present lodge found in an old
minute book, states that on the
evening of December 13, 1865
a meeting was held in the rooms
of Brother E. Bissell for the
purpose of organizing a lodge
of Masons.

"Brother Albert L. Stevens
was appointed chairman and'
Brother J.P, Donaldson, secre-
tary. Brother W.P. Hungerford
stated that Plymouth Rock Lodge
No. 47 had voted to return the
lodge equipment belon!lng to
NorthVille, after which the first

regular officers were elected.
"The charter members, be-

sides these officers, were:
Thomas Freeman, W.C. Whalen,
George H. Dennis, George E.
Dennis, Merritt Randolph, J. P.
Donaldson, John M. WellS, E. K.
Simonds, H. M. Harrington,
Francis'G. Terrill, J.S. Lapham,
and Samuel Hungerford."

The lodge's first meeting place
was a shared hall with the Odd-
fellows and Sons of Temperance.

"On Monday evening, January
29, 1866, the first officers of
the Northville Lodge No. 186were
installed by Deputy Grand Master
Kellogg," continues the history.

"Brother L. W. Hutton was the
first to receive his M.M. Degree
from the new lodge, on April 2,
1866, followed by Brothers E.S,
Horton, Edward Whitaker and
F.R. Beal.

"On May 28, 1866 Brother
Randolph, as chairman of the

committee, reported their efforts
to secure new lodge rooms. They
secured rooms over W.P. Hun-
gerford's store, it being furn-
ished and finished for $123,
which was raised by subscrip-
tion. This store then stood on
the present site of the Lapham
Bank building and is now oc~
cupied by the Northville Record.

"In 1880, Brother Barton A.
Wheeler began the erection of a
new store. The Blue Lodge en-
tered into a contract with him
whereby they secured a nine-
year lease and constructed a
second story a little later in
the same year.

"In this same year, the Mas-
onic Association was formed.

"On Friday, June 24, 1881,the
new hall was dedicated by Past
Grand Master George H. Durand
of Flint. Brother Dr. J.M. Swift
furnished the music and Brother
J .S. Lapham was one of the

';,

Suit Pending

City OK's
Randolph
Assessment

Despite a council room full of
protesting citizens, the North-
ville city council Monday night
voted unanimously to proceed with
the Randolph streetimprovement
and special assessment.

I
A petition of protest had been

signed by 37 of the 44 property
owners involved in the improve-
ment assessment. Their spokes-
man stated both before and after
Monday night's meeting that the
citizen group would oppose the
project in court unless the assess-
ment were removed and the en-
tire project paid from general
funds.

The council voted to maintain
its regular practice of assess-
ing the cost of 25 per cent of the
improvement to the abutingprop-
ertyowners.

The Randolph improvement
calls for widening the street to
33-feet, installing curbs and gut-
ters, removing a curve near
Eight Mile, repairing a culvert
and paving the street with con-
crete.

The council has declared that
it plans to assess the property
owners for 25 per cent of the cbst
of paYing the street to a width of
30-feet and as if asphalt were
used instead of concrete. This
has been the basis for assess-
ments in the past. The widening,
curve removal and culvert repair
will not be a part of the assess-
ment.

The street will be repaved
from Center street to the end
of Randolph at Eight Mile road.

Monday night Mrs. PaulSteen-
cken, 562 Randolph, again spoke
in behalf of the residents. She
said the group still opposed the
improvement on the basis that it
would be a detriment to the prop-
erty owners, it would increase
traffic and compound hazards.
She said that resurfacing would
meet the needs of the residents.

The citizens have held that the

widening and'installation of con-
crete is for the benefit of traffic
for the whole community and thus
the improvement should be paid
entirely from general funds.

Several residents spoke in op-
position to the assessment. Some
admitted the improvement was
badiy needed; others agreed but
would prefer asphalt pavinganda
30-foot instead of 33-foot road;
another felt the assessment esti-=-
mates were high.

The entire projecthasbeenes-
timated at $122,000, but the as-
sessible portionhasbeenestimat·
ed at $85,000. The total of the 51
assessments involved is $17,772 •.
12 with individual assessments
rang_in~from $72.24 to $1,676.24.

Councilman John Canterbury, a
resident of Randolph street who
did not sign the petition of pro-
test, told the audience he "could
not vote against the assessment
in good conscience". The coun-
cilman said that he did not agree
that widening or paving with con-
crete would increase traffic of
the road. He also noted that all
paving in Northville subdivisions
must now be done with concrete.

The councilman noted there
were other improvements includ-
ed besides paving and he cited
the need for storm sewers and
drainage. He said he thought the
25 per cent assessment was
"nominal" and he asked the pro-
testing residents to consider both
sides of the question.

A former city councilman,
Richard Ambler, came to the aid
of the council and stated that
North Center street had been a
project identical to the Randolph
paving. He noted that concrete
had been used there and that
assessments were based on asph-
alt. Ambler added that the city
should not pay 100 percent ot
these improvements because the
portion saved by assessment
would be better spent for police
salary increases.
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Sudz-Dicl{inson VOWS Said Here
Wearing a gown of Chantilly

lace fashioned with a full, seven-
tiered skirt, Diane Carol Sudz
walked down the aisle of Our Lady
of Victory church to become the
bride of Lawrence Scot Dickinson
in a candlelight ceremony Feb-
ruary 4. '

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond E. Sudz of 355
East Main street, was given in
marriage by her father as Father
John W. Witt stock officiated. The
bridegroom is the son of Dr. and
Mrs. B. F. Dickinson of Royal
Oak.

To complement her traditional
gov.'Uthe bride carried a round,
colonial nosegay of white roses.
Her gown was designed with a

scalloped neckline and long lace
sleeves. The tiered skirt extended
into a slight sweep. She wore a
Queen Elizabeth jewel crown to
hold her fingertip veil of silk
illusion.

Honor main Karen Mahovsky
and bridesmaids Patti Fons and
Mary Ann Sudz wore red velvet
sheath gowns of floor length and
white fur head circlets. They car-
ried white fur muffs decorated
with carnations.

Michael Fons was best man
with Michael Sudz and David
Dickinson ushering. Junior usher
was Jeffrey Sudz. A reception
for 150 close friends and rela-
tives followed at Lofty's restau-
rant in Plymouth.

Mrs. Sudz wore a turquoise
crepe sheath with matching ac-
cessories while the bridegroom's
mother chose a pink silk en-
semble. For a wedding trip to an
Indiana lodge the bride changed
to a navy sheath, a leopard coat
and navy accessories.

The bride is a 1963 graduate
of Northville high school. Her
husband is a graduate of Assump-
tion college and is attending Law-
rence Institute of Technology,
majoring in industrial engineer-
ing. The newlyweds are making
their home in Royal Oak.

Weekend Speci~&
BOY'S MATCHING

Sport Coat ~
and Slacks

Mr. and Mrs. George Dewey
Lyke, Jr., 8401 Tower road,
South Lyon, announce the birth
of a son, Ian Lyke, February 28
at St. Joseph Mercy hospital,
Ann Arbor. The baby weighed 6
pounds, 6 ounces. He has a bro-
ther, Sean, at home. Grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. George
Lyke, Sr., of South Lyon and
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Brooks of
Northville.

OFF15% QUALITY
DRY CLEANING

AL TERATIONS
DYE WORK
RE-WEA VING
TUX RENTAL BIRTH

I ,1
f IJ:

I.
112 E. MAIN

-NORTHVILLE-

349-0111

FREYDl'S
CLEANERS and

MEN'S WEAR
112 East Main
NorthvilleMEN'S WEAR

BRADER'S
Poor Boy

K"its
(Ship.n.Shore and Juniorite),

-L ~

V>~>,.
.... ·10- _::1 ..

~,.., _ ~ s .-

~~ f~ ~-- ,....-s:: (ut Offs
(Levis and

Mavericks)

Shells
Many Styles
and Colors

Jeans
Stretch or Regular

Tennis
Shoes

S.T.R.E·T.C.H
Red Ball and
Summerettes Plaids and Solids.

Permanent Press~l!
~

i'/ t~,,~ ,..r)
. ,iI '" Drader1a

~ DEPARTMENT-STORE
FREE PARKING AT REAR OF STORE

141 E. Main Northville 349·3420

-- YOU CAN CHARGE
IT AT BRADER'S

Open Friday and Saturday 'td 9:00 P.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Scot Dickinson

News Around
Northville

Among the 874 education sen-
iors at Western Michigan Univer-
sity putting classroom theories
into actual practice this semester
in schools throughout Michigan
is Andrea Sewell, 1832 Laraugh,
who has been assigned to the
Detroit school system.

***
Alpha Chi Omega is the soro-

rity pledged by Sandra Parmen-
ter, who is one of 162 Central
Michigan University coeds who
have pledged sororities in the
1966 spring rUSh.

***
Mrs. Carl Johnson of 800West

Main street is in New York this
week on a business trip.

Judith Imsland, a student at
Hope college, was among the 445
students honored at a dean's tea
March 1 on campus. She was
named to the dean's list for out-
standing academic achievement
during the past semester. To be
on the list students must maintain
an overall B average with no
mark lower than C.

***
Northville Mayor and Mrs. A.

M. Allen have recently returned
from a southern vacation which
included a visit to Mr. and Mrs.
James Green, Northville resi-
dents wintering at Del Ray Beach.

***
A fa mil y celebration last

Wednesday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Kolb on Franklin
road marked the birthdays of
Mr. Kolb, who was 82, and
Margaret Chase, 14. Those at-
tending included the Tom Curl and
Philip Chase families, Mrs. Ruth
Chase and her brother and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Chellew of Pickney.

***
Orient chapter, Past- Matrons

Club, will meet at the home of
Mrs. Wilbur Johnson, 370 Or-
chard drive, at 12:30 p.m.
Wednesday. Mrs. Horace Boyden
will be co-hostess. A business

I session will follow dessert
luncheon.

I
***

Rosemarie Tetzlo~, 589 Ran- I

dolph, Northville, is on the dean's I
list at Hillsdale College for
achieving first semester grades
of B-or-better. She is a senior
at the college and is among 98
B-or-better students named to
the list, Dr. Michael Kolivosky,
academic dean, has announced.

Delta Kappa Gamma will hold
a dinner meeting at 5:30 p.m.
Monday at Hillside Inn in Plym-
outh.

BOYS and GIRLS

Easter
Coats

Mothers' Club
Meets Monday

ltH

L-·fHe Peopl,c
1 MWllt\ III1 ....lill i

Sizes
9 to 24 Mo. 8.99
2 tc 4 to 10.99

Northville Mothers' Club will
hold a business meeting at 8
p.m. at the Napier road home of
Mrs. Glenn Deibert. Co-host-
esses are Mrs. Edwin Mueller,

I
Mrs. Fred Hartt and Mrs. Essie I
Nirider.\----------'

•103 E. Main Street
Phone FI-9·0613

German Chocolate
CAKES & CUP CAKES
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By Jean Day

"BE A FRIEND-MAKER" this is
the Promise-in-Action goal of Troop 205
Brownies who are among the 391 North-
ville Girl Scouts celebrating the 54th
annivers al'Y of Girl Scouting this week.
All Scout troops are announcing special
Promise Projects to be put into action in
the home and community. The annual
cookie sale, decorated store windows and
a community birthday party Saturday are
features of the celebration.

***************
ONE OF THE JOYS of haVing a Golden

Calendar in the home is that it gives a
wonderful child's view of the year. In ad-
dition to the Girl Scout anniversary this
week we find that to-
morrow, March II, is
Johnny Appleseed Day
- a spring- provoking
thought! And there ARE
budding signs of spring
around town, such as,
Mrs. James Cowie
wearing a cluster of
violets tied with fern-
green velvet ribbons -
and lucky Mrs. Herbert
Weston carrying home
a daffodil - and - pus-
siWillow arrangement
that graced the Newcomers' luncheon table:
last Wednesday. I

****************
A SHAMROCK TEA and guest day will :

be held by the Northville branch of the
Michigan Farm and Garden association at
12:30 p.m. Monday in the meeting room of '
the First Presbyterian church. Members ~
and guests will be invited to "Look Around ~ •
You" as a slide program is presented,
showing members' gardens and views of.;
club excursions. Mrs. C. W. Whittlesey, ~
civic improvement chairman. will report ~
on the Northville Beautification program. :,

Mrs. George Miller, chairman for the _
day, is being assisted by Mrs. H. G. Rich- v

ardson and Dr. Irene Sparling.
***************

,
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IF LAST WEEK'S events - and it was
an on-the-go week - were to be tied ~
up a bit facetiously, we'd say it was a:
knotty week. Club conversations ranged.
from oriental knots to marital and then
hand-tied ones.

Members of the -"Base ~Line Questers ~
should be forgiven if they keep their eyes
focused downward as they trod on oriental
carpets. Club president Mrs. Leonard
Klein presented a paper detailing designs,
colors and intricate knottings by which
the rich rugs may be recognized at the
club's meeting February 28 at the home
of Mrs. Arthur Basel. The paper was the
result of two months' study - and reflects
the seriousness of purpose of the group,
dedicated to -learning more about things
old.

The "fun" of antiquing is discovering
new places to browse - and this month the
Questers will travel to Howell March 28.

***************
"IF I'M NO LONGER A MOTHER, who

am I?" - this question of identity was one
of the problems of women today cited by
Mrs. Lee M. Olson, conference coordinator
of continuing education at Oakland Uni-
versity, at the Newcomers' luncheon meet ..
ing last Wednesday. She detailed adVisory
and placement services of the university
as she pointed out that a woman's life
expectancy is 73 years and that the av-
erage age of working women today is over
41. j

There has been a sharp gain in the 1
number of working women in the 45-55 I
age bracket, she said, as she mentioned J

......~work as one cure for restlessness. Many .
women with older children who have
resumed careers now feel they "stand
taller at home," Mrs. Olson said, but
pointed out that volunteer work or new
hobbies also might be answers for free
time.

~
i
!
t

"IF YOU STRIVE to do something I
beautiful, that's the important thing,": I
explained Eleen Auvil of Romeo as she, I

displayed original. brilliant weavings: i
that have earned her a national reputa-: I
tion to Northville Woman's club members:. ~
and guests last Friday. In addition to com-: ~
bining rainbows of color Mrs. Auvil often g•uses as many as 20 or more different: E
textures of yarn to weave a design.: ~

Most fabulous commission to date was. r
weaving a dress fabric for Singer com-: ~
pany to exhibit at the New York World's. k
Fair worth $10,OOO~ It was imbedded, 1

With pearls, crystals and pink quartz. ,"
In adaition to such commissioned hand'
woven pieces, Mrs. Auvil designs for a ~
commercial mill. Her studio in Romeo I
may be visited on an appointment basis.

Woman's club will conclude its year
With a traditional tureen luncheon pro-' ;
gram March 18 at First Presbyterian:'
church meeting room. :.

I.

***************
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SCOUT CHORISTERS REHEARSE-Rehearsing for their first community appear-
"anc? at the city-wide birthday party marking the 54th anniversary of Girl Scouting

from 2 to 4 p.m. thi s Saturday in the junior high boys' gymnasium are members of
the Girl Scout Chorus formed last October under the direction of Mrs. Chris Can-

etas: From left, rear, are Barbara Long, Denise Downey, Lorrie Deibert, Sue Altman,
Nancy Quay, Kathy Veresh. Front row, from left, are Connie Prodger, Mary Prodg-
er, Kathy Bown, Judy Jackson and Jeanne Rogers.

',·Gi"f1Scouts to Celebrate
54th' Birthday Saturday

Northville Girl Scouts will
climax Girl Scout Week, March
6-12, with a community - wide
celebration from 2 to 4 p.m.
Saturday in the junior high boy's
gymnasium. One of the highlights
of the birthday party, which
marks the 54th anniversary of
Girl Scouting, will be the fir st
major appearance of the Girl
Scout chorus, composed of Cadet

• and Junior scouts.
The Scout Week observance

began with Girl Scouts attending
their local churches in- uniform
last Sunday. Monday Mrs. Philip
H. Nauman, neighborhood chair-
man of the Huron Valley Girl
Scout Council presented North-
ville Mayor A. M. Allen with a
"promissory note" indicating
that Northville Girl Scouts will
"aid and encourage the North-
ville beautification program" as
part of a country-wide Promise-
in-Action project being launched
during Scout Week.

Mavor AllenproclaimedMarch
6-12 as Girl Scout Week in
No,r!hville, paying tribute to ~he

"constancy of purpose" that has
guided more than 22 million Girl
Scouts since the or~zation's
founding March 12~ 1912. He
called on all citizens of North- Girl Scout week is also the
ville to give them "continued second week of the cookie sale,
interest, cooperation and sup- which first was held in 1936.
port." .I Cookie proceeds in the Huron

The current theme - "Girl Valley sales are earmarked for
Scouting - A Promise in Action"- development and improvement of
has resulted in pledges being camp sites. Five varieties of
made by all local troops, as cookies at 50 cents a box are
troops across the country are being sold. Five cents remains
doing, to community, school and in the selling troop while 23 cents
parents. In addition to the pledge of each box cost goes to the
to aid the Northville beautifica- camping fund. The cookies will
tion program local scouts have delivered in April.
promised to help in convalescent The birthday party Saturday,
homes in Northville and Novi. to which parents. brothers and

Mary Louise Horsfall of North- sisters of Girl Scouts in all local
ville is one of 24 Senior Girl troops are invited, primarily is
Scouts of the Huron Valley Coun- to be a songfest. There will be a
cil receiving an unusual com- traditional flag ceremony, troop
munication this week. Each re- displays and reports from round-
ceived an en vel 0 p e she had up participants. Refreshments
addressed to herself from the I will be served afterward.
Senior roundup last July at Far- The chorus of 30 Girl Scouts
ragut, Idaho, containing a from different junior and cadet
promise made at the end of the troops has been meeting at the
two week E!ncampment. These Scout-recreation building after

- - -J ' school Thursdays to rehearse
under the direction of Mrs. Chris
Contos, a former Amerman
school teacher who now teaches
music in a Plymouth studio. She
began the volunteer project at
the suggestion of Mrs. Archie
Moore who read of a similar
activity in Texas. It was organ-
ized last October. The girls made
their first public appearance
when they sang at a Christmas
tea. The program Saturday will
be their first communitypresen-
tation.

were an initial part of the Prom-
ise in Action effort that 391
local Scouts will add to this week.

GIRL SCOUT WEEK OPENS-Northville Mayor A. M.
Allen signs a proclamation establishing March 6·12 as
Girl Scout Week in Northville as Mrs. Philip H. Nauman,
neigl1borhood chairman of the Huron Valley Girl Scout
Council, looks on. She afterward presented Mayor Allen
with a promisory note from Northville's 391 girl scouts
pledging their aid and encouragement to the Northville
Beautification Project - whenever needed. The pledge
is part of the Scout Week's national theme of "Girl
Scouting - A Promise in Action".

GOO D..:'I::..T I M E
PAR T Y",,'S TOR E

NOW OPEN •••
'Pair of Jacks'
Barber Shop DO YOU KNOW

WHERE YOU41390 West Ten Mile at
Meadowbrook Road CAN BUY?

Specializing in ...

FLATTOPS and PRINCETONS
SWEDISH

GINGER
BISCUITSOPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.-CLOSED MONDAY

(JACK & JACK BRISON)
PHON E 476·5843
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Vance Packard

PT A Carnival
Committees Set

Northville Newcomers club, a
member of the junior high PTA
board and a former worker in
the Mothers' March on Polio.

The Northville Record

The Novi News

PU SLISH ED EACH THUj=ISDAY

BY THE NOClTHVILLE RECORD

101 N. CENTER ST.

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

SECOND CLASS POSTAr.E PAID

AT NORrHVILLE, MICHIGAN

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$400 PER YEAR IN MICHIGAN

$5 00 ELSEWH ERE

WILLIAM C SLIGER, PUBLISHER

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T
BECOMING TO YOU
YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO US'

~
~~ ~)

CALL US

SOON

Best-Seller Author
• Tonight ICom 1n g toT 0wn H a II sc~~~,~at~onpan~~a~~~::amHi~:

how parents can help their jun-
ior IJigh youngsters prepare for

or two; many fail and are 'wash- York Times magazine. I high schoOl,. will. b~ pr.esented
ed out'." A native of Pennsylvania by the NorthVllle JUillorhigh PTA

Earlier he wrote on ego pat- Vance Packard has been an au~ I a! 8 p.m. tonight in the junior
terns in "The status Seekers" thor, writer and teacher ever hIgh hbrary. '"
and alerted the public to tech- since he received his master's ~OI~ld Van I~g~n, Jumor ~gh
niques employed for "persuas- degree from Columbia graduate p~mciPal, and JUI1.l0rand .se~or
ion in depth" adverUsingin "The school of journalism more than hIgh counselors Will e~Jam high
Hidden Persuaders." He issued 20 years ago. Before his pre- ~choo~ graduation reqUIrements,
a warning on planned obso- occupation with social sciences mclu.ding number of hours and
lescence and its "commercial Packard spent five years as a reqUIre? course.s. E. O. Weber,
high priests" in "The Waste newspaperman in Boston and PTA Vlce-president and board
Makers." New York. of education trustee, will preside.

The author's topic next Thurs- Nominations for 1966-7 PTA
day will deal with the subject A resident of Fairfield coun- officers will be presented by
matter of "The status Seekers," ty, Connecticut, Packard, his ~rs. Earle McIntosh, no~ina-
which portrayed a more rigid wife and three children spend the bons chairman. They WIll. be
class system in supposedly class- summers in an ancient, rambling voted upon at the May meetIng.
less America. While mapping house along an isolated stretch
plans for more studiesofAmeri- of the seashore of Martha's Vine-
can society, Packard has been yard. Here, he reports, he has
writing articles for such pUbli- time to think ahead, and the
cations as The Atlantic Monthly, thoughts that come to him are
Look, Reader's Digest, Ladies' due to result in further volumes
Home Journal and The New on the changing American scene.

Mrs. McIntosh to Head

ICancer Education Drive
Annual door - to - door educa-

tional campaign of the Michigan
Cancer Foundation will be con-
ducted in Northville April 13, 14
and 15 it was announced this week.

Mrs. Earle McIntosh, Jr., 1-------------1
20327 Woodhill road, has been
appointed community chairman
for the spring crusade by Russell
Isbister, Plymouth superinten-
dent of schools and crusade chair-
man for Western Wayne county.

Mrs. McIntosh is to appoint
area chairmen who will have
neighborhood workers assisting
in the door - to - door coverage.
It is stressed that there is no
fund solicitation as the Michigan
Cancer Foundation is an United
Foundation agency. The educa-
tional crusade's purpose is to
urge women to have regular can-
cer check-ups. It has been ap-
proved by the Northville city
counCil.

Anyone interested in partici- 1------- _
pating in the project is asked to
contact Mrs. McIntosh. Mrs. Mc-
Intosh is the mother of five
children - four sons and a small
daughter. She is president of the

LOV-LEE
Beauty Solon

FI'9-0838
Northville•GL-3-3550
Plymouth

~-------------r__--------rl;::::::::======j

'Junior High
PTA Meets

$14

First Robin Naturalizer's
patented Fully
Contoured Sole
rests your feet
while you walk

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Laird, junior
high chairmen. Mrs. George
Zeuner is Arne r In a n school
chairman in charge of dinner
arrangements, assisted by Mrs.
George White.

Committees for the 1966 PTA
Carnival to be held May 20 at
Main street elementary and Jun-
ior high schools have been an-
nounced by Sam McSeveny, car-
nival chairman. Co-chairman is
Mrs. Arthur Hempe. The car-
nival is an annual fund- raising
event for NOJ;thviIIePTA.

WANT ADS *
GET RESULTS

FI 9-1700

"Northville's Family
Shoe Store"

153 E. Main 349-0630
Outside activity chairmen are

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Snelgrove
and Mr. and Mrs. Ryerson La-
Fevre. Special events chairmen Ir-----------..J1===~~=====:;;:=:

'Mr. and Mrs. Glen Jordan are Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Deibert
are high school chairmen Who, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson.
with Mr. and Mrs. Myron Utley, Mrs. Eugene Entz is publicity
JUIuor high chairmen, are in chairm~n; Mrs. Virgial Matheus,
charge of the Senior midway. decoratIons and posters; Elroy
In charge of the Junior midway Elliso.n, tickets. Carnival treas-
are Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dews- urer IS Clyde Vadner; secretary
bury, main street chairmen, and I is Mrs. Gus Dulas.

WHERE CAN YOU GET

Cuffed
WHILE

YOU
WAIT

LAPHAM'S MEN'S SHOP FI-9-3611

YOU
DON'T
NEEDTO!

Because Natural OilS service is so quiet ly efficient, our
customers seldom give it a thought. It is so easy to take
hot water ~ervice-automatic house heating and cooking
for granted ... and that's all right! This complimentary
aU itude demonstrate,; the dependabi Iity and efliciency (;r
Consumers Power Company's natural gas service.

So don't give it a thought ... th~\t's our responsibility
and our business. 'vVe wo]'k at it 2·\ hours a day-every
dny-to nsslll'e ('very customcr depcndnblc service at the
lowest possible rates.

Consumers power
Whef() C P ,f,lII(/~ /0' CUllf/II/lIlIlJ P'()"'l"~

10 l 17 111
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Our Want Ads Work Like Magie

~

~
SPRING IS ON ITS WAY'

The Ice IS melting and Rowe
Loke wdl soon come alive,
f,s',ermen and sWlmmers

'
Two

bedroom furnl shed log cablO
on 50x300 ft. lot. $9450 Excel-
lent terms.

NORTHVILU

349-4030

1 - Car d 0 f T h an k 53-For Sale-Real Estate
Our ~lncere appreclatlon for flowers

and expressIOns of sympathy by all our
friends and neighbors. Also Rev. Kmde
and Dempsey Ebert 10 the pass10g of our
father.

The family of Lorenzo Stllwell.

Many thanks to my relatlves, friends
and neighbors for the get well cards,
flowers and glfts While I wasat Garden
CIty Osteopatmc hospital. A special
thanks for the enjoyable VISit from Rev.
Kinde and Mrs. Kinde

Sincerely, Dorothy Menthe\\

3-For Sale Real Estate

OPEN HOUSE
Sat -Sun. 12-5

South Lyon
"Ti IE HOUSE OF

DISTiNCTION"
Brick 3 bedrooms. L,vlOg Rm.
1Y1 Baths. Beamed Famdy Pm.
with fireplace Utility Rm. At-
tached garage 26' 10'1g Neor
schools Off Pontloc T rai I,
60641 Ldltan St 22659 Val-
erie St.

G. E Engle, Budder
Phone NO -5·0964-----------

VACANT LOT, Second street, SouthLyUll,
phone 437-2728, after 7 o'clock. H9trc

BY OWNER: Authentlc 4 bedroom colomal
on 3/4 acre wooded lot mShadbrook.
bounded partially by 200 ft. of windlllg
stream. Flagstone entrance hall, beamed
family room WIthfireplace, formal wmng
room, kitchen WIthbUIlt-ms, 2 1/2 baths,
full basement exposed to pnvate back
yard. $46,200.00. 349-0103. 46

-----------
V A. REPOSSeSSED

Variety of Homes
Some pmts less thon rent

ZERO DN-
Coli Management Braker

ELLIS
20720 Mlddlebelt at 8 Mile

GR-6·1700

MORE
P
U

··:~f L'~~t·~

LING
POWER

--IRecord
'~il:i~
'.'

~{:~
::9:::
••:0.

'.:....:

~

-

RATES - INFORMATION

UP TO 15 WORDS - SUO
5c PER WORD OVER 15 WORDS

25c CHARGE FOR BOX REPLY

SAVE 15c ON RERUN OF SAME AD

ON CONSECUTIVE WEEK. •
Classified Display Rates

DISPLAY ADVeRTISING ON WANT AD PAGES - $1 40

PER COLUMN INCH. SAVE 15c PER COLUMN INCH

ON REPEAT OF SAME AD FOLLOWING WEEK

CLASSIFtED DISPLAY CONTRACT RATES

AVAILABLE TO CONSISTENT CUSTOMERS.

Phone FI 9-1700
or GE 7-2011

Deadline
Monday 5 P.M.

.J
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3-For Sale Real· htatt 3- for Sale Real Es'a'e

NORTHVILLE
REALTY OFFERS~•575 Gardner. 5 rms. Full base-

ment Very good condition.
Hardwood floors New furnace.
"11,500•44350 Chedworth 4 bedrm., 8
on. house Family room With
fireplace. 2 cor garage Ex-
cellent area Approx. 1 acre
lot $38,900

• 8980 W. 7 Mtle Rd., Salem
Twp. 11 room house with
out buildings and 33 acres.
Good condi tlOn. Excellen t
buy.

• 19076 No~thvtlle Rd.' 'C'am-
merci al property WIth 7 rm.
house Good business loca-
tion on busy street

• 40681 Six Mile (near Hag- .
gerty) Old 11 rm. farm
house, 6 bdrms., lY1 baths-,
needing moderniZing. 24x
50 barn 160x550 lot. $17,-
400

610 Baseline. Neot 3 rm
• home on 90xl00 lot. Includ-

ed in price of $9950 IS a
29x24 shell house on some
lot.

• A beautiful reSidential build-
Ing site on Thornapple Ln'.' l

• we hne Excellent Lots
throughout the Northville
area.

.FOR RENT: Store or office
space An excellent location
on S MOIn St Wd I remodel

FOR RENT: 475 so ft
• Ideal for beauty p~r1o;

or office.

46625 Stratford Ct Very
ni ce 3 bedroom ranch. Two fire-
places, breezeway, dlsf washer
and gC'rbage disposal Beauti-
ful lot, 21Ox310. 2Y1 car attach-
ed gorage Excell ent location.
$26,900 Terms

Very neat, 3 bedroom, 7-
story, brick and alum SldlOg..
Very nice 60x126 ft. lot. Lo-
cated at 541 Langfleld. $21,-
90C FHA terms June pos-
seSSIOn.

Lot on Gardner St near RI ver
St 1OOx165 ft $3900 Terms

...~~:

Older home In excellent
condition, large It vlng room,
kitchen has dl shwasher and
gorbage disposal, 3 bedrooms,
1 down, 2 up, closed-In porch.
Lot 65x165 Carpeted through-
out. $19,000.
758 Grace Avenue: Custom
built in 1961. Three bedrooms.
Full basement, gas heat, rec-
reation room, fenced yard.
Nicely londscoped. Excellent
locotion, near school. $23,-
900.00
125 ft. x 260 ft. lot located
on Napier Road lust North of
Seven Mile Road. $2,300.00

Beautiful lot on Bathany
just north of Seven Mile Rd.,
near Northville Golf Club 150
x 175. $5,300.

65 Acres on Six Mile Rd.
just east of Ponhac Trail Ex-
cellent buy at $35,900

Commercial property, 113 E.
Cady. 100'x132'. 2 family
house IOciuded. Rental value
$165. $24,500. Terms

Lot on Newburgh Rd. near
7 Mlle. 100x198. $3,700.

CARL H. JOHNSON
REAL ESTATE

Northville's OIliest
r.e~1 Estate Office

160 E. MAIN 349-1515

3-For Sale Real Estate S-For Sale-Farm Produce 7-For Sale Miscellany

A HOME FOR YOU
IN "06"Stark Realty

GOOD QUALITY McIntush add Red De- OIL FURNACE, complete w/lank. 95,000
llCIOUS apples $1 to $3.00 bushel. Lynn BTU. Call 349-1015. 43
WorlJey, 4210 - 7 Mile road, South LJ on,
phone 438-4193. H6tfc AUTO batteries, bres_and accessones,

Gambles, South Lyon. Htrc

4 Bedroom Ranch. Fireplace,
Recreation Room, Basement.
Large rolling lawn. Between
Northvtlle and Plymouth. $21,-
900 for quick sale

* * * * *
2 Bedroom Ranch. Immaculate.
The Family Room with ItS
stone fireplace and polished
pegged oak floors is a show
piece. Elegant carpeting. OVER
AN ACRE. Close to Plymouth.
$21,950.

* * * * *
4 Bedroom NEW COLONIAL.

'Wfnding -stairway. 2 boths plus
2 Powder rooms. Family room
with a huge fireplace. DinlOg
room, Dinette, Mudroom, Utili-
ty room AND a full basement.
Rea I plaster. Fine craftsman-
ship. $49,200. Fermanagh
Court, Edenderry Hills, North-
vtlle.

* * * * *
EDENDERRY HILLS - last
section now opening Wooded
Y1 acre lots, sewers, paved
roads, your builder or ours.
EVERY HOME ENTIRELY DIF·
FERENT. West edge of North-
vdle off Seven Mile.

* * * * *
6 ACRES WITH SEWER AND
WATER, South edge of Ply-
mouth. Joy Road just east of
MalO St. $24,000

* * * * *
Nearly an acre - Northvi lie
Estates. Rolling, Beautiful.
$4500

831 PENNIMAN
PLYMOUTH

GL-3.1020 FI-9-5270

DON MERRITT
REALTOR

Lakefront summer cottage on
Silver Lake With furnishings.
Extra lot included. $8200

Beautiful 200x200 home site
on Eight Mtle. Road corner
L1ewJ'tl:yn ••~ ~ _., "- ....

2 bedroom home on 80x200 lot.
Shade trees. 14675 Bradner Rd.
$8500

76 acres With 7 room home,
large barn and 40,000 ever-
greens, 35 miles south of T ra-
verse City, Michigan $8500.

Two-20 acre parcels.

One-17 acre parcel.

43 acres WIth 5 bedroom farm
home and outbuildings. 54181
West Eight Mde Rd.

MEMBER OF
MULTI-LIST SERVICE

LIST WITH US FOR QUICK
RESUL TS. WE HAVE BUYERS

FOR HOMES IN THIS AREA

Dorothea aOlI Fred Laird,
Salesmen

OFFICE PHONE 349-341(1
Home Phllne 349-4011

"THE SARATOf,A"

$12,900

$100 DOWN
$82.48 Month plus taxes

ON YOUR LOT
3 bedrooms, brick ranch, 40
ft. Wide, full bsmt., over 1000'
sq. ft., ceramic tile, 20' hv-
ing rm. V'ill build Within 50
miles of Detroit. Madel ond
office 23623 6 Mile Rd, 2
blocks East of Telegraph .

C & L HOMES, INC.
KE-7-3640 - KE-7-2699

•BUILDING SITES
Connemara Hills

1 Lot 146x140
1 Lot 15lx166
1 Lot 124x204
1 Lot 118x174
1 Lot 132x179
1 Lot 140x147

Northville Township ...
Ridge Rd. 14lx190
Waterford Rd. 2 Lots, 95x 164

. Northville

349-4030

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOME

ON YOUR LAND
$65 PER MONTH

NO DOWN PAYMENT
3 Bedrm. Aluminum InsuI. Siding.

Brick $900 additional. Copper plumb-
Ing, Duratub, 3 pc. bath, double bowl
SInk Installed. Complete wirmg WIth
fixtures. Large covered front porch,
walls and ceilings Insulated. 1/2" dry-
wall ready to decorate. Office: 28425
Pontiac Trail 2 Mi. North of Ten Mile,
South Lyon. __

Addlftons ond GoragEls
on Bank Terms

$7,690 'FULL PRICE
COBB HOMES

GE-7 -2014

•• •
340 H.aIITER

CITY OF LIVONIA
5189 NORMAN AVENUE

3 bedroom ranch with famtly
room, natural fireplace, carpet-
mg, built-ins, covered terrace
and 2-cor garage

9030 GILLMAN
c..ustom built 3 bedroom ranch,
well landscaped, 2 car garage.
70x96 ft. lot.

Northville
349-4030

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

COMPLETELY FINISHED
$11,900

No Money Down
<;77.00 Mo. Plus Taxes

On Your Lot
3 bdon. ranch, full basement,
ceramic tile, Formica- tops,
hardwood floors, Insulated
walls and cellmgs, birch cab-
lOets, doors and paneltng .

MODEL: 28425 Pontiac Trail
2 Miles N. 10 Mtle, South Lyon

Additions and Garages
an Bank Terms

GE 7-2014
COBB HOMES

.': :..
i family flat neor porochlal and
publt c school s. Steam heat. '1.
car gorage.

* * *
IYooded lot, 100x180. Hillcrest
Ma"or

* * *
John Litsenberger,

Broker
132 W Dunlap Northville

FI-9-2720

WANTED. Good quahty horse hay and -------------
bnght wheat straw. Write Lennais Feed
Co. Box 4721 DetrOIt, Mich. 48219. 4lti

APPLES - McIntosh, Jonathan, Spies,
Simms Orchard, 60055 Nine Mile, 1/2 mile
east of Pontiac Trail. 437-2726. H43lfc,

FRESH EGGS - No Sunday sales. WIlIIam
Peters, 58620 10-Mile road, South Lyon.
1 mile east of South Lyon. Call GE 8-'
3466. H49lfl

ALFALFA HAY, chOIce 3rd cuttlngMilton
Carver, Pmckney, MICh. Phone 878-9976.

H9-10cx

BRIGHT WHEAT straw. Fl 9-1758.

NO. I POTATOES $1.50 per bushel. Ed
Wiles 349-2147 43tr
FIRST CUTTING Alfalfa hay, 4 registered
Angus cows, due Apnl and May. 53853
W. Eight MIle, NorthVIlle. HIO-llcx

BILL FOREMAN'S
ORCHARD'

STORE
APPLES and OTHER FRUIT

HONEY
PURE SWEET CIDER

Stop At Whi te Barrel

3 miles W. of Northville
on 1 Mile Road

ERWIN FARMS
ORCHARD STORE
Apples

Eggs
Honey

Cider

BLACK ANGUS
STEERS

Raised By One of
Michigan's Best Feeders

Slaughtered Here and
Processed for You

4s Specified

GOOD QUALITY BEEF
T-BONE STEAK 89c lb.
N.Y. SIRLOIN 89c lb.
SMOKED HAMS

18-20 LBS. 65c
HOMEMADE BOLOGNA

lb. 59c
I
I

O •

II
11
I

•.11

I

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

.: :

120 N. Center Nor.!bvil\e
FI-9-2000 or FI-9-D151

Herb Bednar, Salesman (349-4219)
Dick Lyon, Salesman (349-2152)

Beautiful Home Sites - 5-6
and 8 Acri Parcels c1osel'to
South Lyon. Good terms

- LISTINGS WANTED

ATCHISON.
REALTY>:~

INSURANCE
Corner 7 Mile and Pontiac Trail

437-2111

SEE US FOR

REAL ESTATE
AND

INSURANCE

C.H. LETZRING
121 South Lake St. South Lyon

GE·7-5131

-

Hours: 9 to (. every do)"

Member of M ,ch 'gan
CertifIed Farm Market

Corner Novi Rd., 10 Mile
FI-9-2034

APPLES
McIntosh. Red and Yellow CelI-
cious, Jonathans. SpIes, Grimes
Golden and others - No. 1 CriSP
Mcintosh. $1 50 Bushel Smaller
SIze $1.00.
Potatoes anti Fresh-Sweet CIder

I

BASHIAN'S
GRANDVIEW ORCHARD

40245 Grand River Novi

,
6-For Sale-Household

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Have your Stock Slaughtered
in a Government Inspected
Ilbattoir.

F RE E inspection.

WE DO CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING

SALEM
PACKING

PHONE FI-9-4430
10665 SIX MILE ROAD

'/, Mile WESt of Napier Rd.
..: :." .

{ .

~------------1

----ISPECIALTY FEED
COMPANY

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
Selling Retail at
Wholesale Pnces

GL-3-2882
PLYMOUTH PLUMBING

& HEATING SUPPLY
149 West LIberty st

aDen 4/1 Day Sotu,day

ELECTRIC STOVE & refrigerator, good
condition, $60.00. 349-2009 aiter 5.
DEHUMIDIFIER-$75. Montgomery Ward-
Signature make. Brand new. 27171WIXom
road, Nov!. 349-2052.
WESTINGHOUSE AUTOMATIC washer in
working candillon $20. phone 436-
4022. HlOcx
PIANO, BALDWIN acronic, veryllttleuse,
like new. F19-3526 after 6 p.m.

7-For Sale Miscellany
BEES EQUIPMENT. 42840 Ten Mile road,
NoVl. 42-43

SINGER STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE

Demonstrators, rentals, floor
models and repossessed sewing
machlOes fncludlOg 1965 Touch
and Sew automatics. Low bal-~ance.

SINGER CO. NO-2-5569
114 S. MalO Ann Arbor

JLO 9 0 0 0 0 0 00 Il 0 09 00 0 0 0 0 009 000

Used Furniture;
ijI'eakfast, Dining and Living Rm.

Sets. Anything for a House.
AUCTION EVERY SAT. EVE.

FARM CENTER ISTORE
9010 Ponti lIC Trail

2112 Mil es S. of Soqth Lyon

• fERTILIZERS, All Analysis

• MILORGAN'TE
• CRABGRASS KIUERS
• LAWNSffD

13919 Haggerty Plymouth
GL-3-5490

1963 AMERICAN HOMECREST mobile
home 12 x 55,.'l bedroom, 437-2724 .

----------_._---
WATKINS qualIty products, Joseph Stm-
cbak, 409 Ada, South Lyon. "437-2587.

H42t

RENT OUR Glamarlne Shampooer for your
fall rug cleaning. Gambles store, South
Lyon. Hlfc

CINDERS for driveways, seasoned fire-
place wood. GL 3-4862 after 4:30. If

ONE CAN Co. bottler, capper and 9,000
cartons. Qllanllty of 3rd cutling alfalfa
hay, one 36" attic fan, one 4 can mIlk
cooler, milk cans & accessories. 349-
3384. ,,\1
ONE DINETTE seWldd tables, electnc
dryer, one two-car aluminum garage door.
349-0135.
WHEN WAS the last hme you saw your
rug? Rent a Glamorene Electnc Rug
Shampooer for only $2.00 a day at North-
ville Hardware, 105 N. Center st. It'll
hrlOg back fond memories.

LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex-A-D1et lab-
lets. Only 98~ at Spencer Drug, South
Lyon. H7 -14p

RUMMAGE SALE-VFW hall, Plymouth.
Big ten-cent sale, Wednesday, March 16,
8 a.rn.....a p.rn Lilley Road near Ann
Arbor Road.

.:.: .
ALUMINUM SIDING, seconds $15.95 per
square, first grade $21.50. Accessories
cheap. GArfield 7-3309. H40lfc

31lR

58385 TRAVIS ROAD
53 acres of desiroble farm land
With renovated 4 bedroom home.
Some outbuildings. Short diS-
tance to X-ways

LETZRING REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

...... .; . ','

,,
~,

.-~

:"".:

~

~
Furni shed log cobin With
bath, 2 bedrooms and sl eep-
ing loft on Rowe lake Lot,
50x300 $9,450 $2,500 dn
$65 per month.

Northvdle

349-4030

NORTHVILLE
349-4030

PICTURES APPEARING IN THE' NORTHVILLE
RECORD-NOVI NEW'; AND SOUTH LYON'

HERALD ARE AVAILABLE' TO YOU
AT A NOMINAL COST

Please help us serve you effiCiently Follow
these Simple procedures for ony rrews picture
you see in The Record·News or Herald. (ThiS
offer applies to news pictures only Wedding or
personal photogrophs wdl not be solJ )

A 3x3 print can be yours for 15 cents each.
Order ~Ithin two weeks of the publicallon date

by poying 10 advonce at our office either In
person or by mai I and .

Specify the picture deSired by date of Issue,
page number and first three words of the caption.

Allow two weeks for processing.
Then pick up your orcler at The Record or Her-

ald office.
We are hoppy to serve you.
We cannot furnl sh pictures token by our photog.

rophers which do not oPpear In the newspapers

VACANT -
*255 ft. vacant In city. $5500.
*10 acres With well and septic field in, near New Hudson. $6500

10 acres With 180 ft. frontage on 10 Mile Rd. West.
*939 acres With 184 ft. frontage on Dlxboro Rd. $6500 with

$1500 down.
*3 bedroom frame home on 2Y1 acres. $16,500.
*3 bedroom brick home, recreation room and addilional bed-

room 10 basement, $3000 down to FHA Mortgage.
121 E. LAKE ST. SOUTH LYON E·1-5131
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~4abbrnnk
New Model
NOW OPEN!

46119 PICKFORD NORTHVILLE

:....
:'..
:."
:::::':

See the newest in !tving comfort In thiS beautiful 4-
bedroom colonial. Designed and budt by Creative
Homes Immediate occupancy.

~

~

OPEN 1 TO 5
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

:::.:

iii.IiliiII_ ...iiiiir:.:.-~.....................- L - llf 101 g
WE WILL DUPLICATE

THIS IBC HOME
4,1400 E. Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth

Winter Discount if you sign up during March. Your lot or our 122-acre
private Plymouth Lake development - M·14 corner Napier. $1500 per
acre or up •
Service ond Quoltty since 1949 . WE BUILD TO SUIT
All materials brond names . floors, cedlngs, roofs - 16
Inch Centers NOT 24 Inches, rofters ond ceding 10lsts 2x6

NOT 7x4, 2x12 soltd headers over all openings; seol·clown
shlOgles, full thick Insulallon ThiS and more, complete and
at great savings If you desl re, you can be your own contract-
or and save ot least 15% WIthout IdtlOg a finger. You can
save even more by dOing some of the work yoursel f WIth ma·
terlals and flnonclng avodahle flam us

See this home or for a FREE full-color catalogue, call or write

TEN MILE LAKES BLDG. CO
111 S. Fort, Detroit - Phone Eve, VI·2·00T3

.....::'.
:{::

:.:'

:....
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• • Theye.- Convert• •
7-For Sale Miscellany

DANCER'S - South Lyon

12-Help Wanted

The NORTHVILLE RECORD NOVI NEWS

8-For Rent 12-Hel, Wanted
GENERALMANUFACTURINGWORK2 ELECTRIC guitars, $25.00 and $50.00

and ampl1fler $35.00. Call after 3:30 p.m.
349·0344. 3 Room Office
RUMMAGESALE Amprican Legion Hall.
Molliers of Girl Scout troop No. 222.
March 19 - 9 to 6. For plck·up of do·
nations call 349.0156.349·0425.349·0934.

24 x 16 COMPACTAM-FM radio. short·
wave. HI Fl. phonograph, 3·speed, com·
blnatlon $25. Golf clubs, Irons, woods,
wedge and putter $25. 438·3061 HlOOc
JUNK CARS AND TRUCKS.Webuy.
349-2900. 34lf

450 sq. ft., heating and all
conditioning furnIshed.

349-3567

• BLUE LUSTRE
ELECTRIC~IIU

CARPETSHAMPOO~RLU5T:
with rd\&M d'~ BLUTWO-WHEEL garden tractor for sale,

all attachments Included. 437-2954 HlOcx

WHEN WASthe last time you saw your
rug? Rent a Glamorene Electric Rug
Shampooer for only $2. a day at Gate's
Hardware, 105 N. Lafayette, South Lyon.
It'll bring back fond memories. HlOcx

9-Wanted To Rent

JOURNEYMAN
DIE MAKER

Food products plant lull time. Send
resume to p.o. Box 190,NorthvlIle, Mich.

Discards
13-Situations Wanted

IRONINGSIn my home Novi. 349-5676.
38lf

IS-For Sale Autos
1958 THUNDERBIRDand 1960 Dodge, I
Phone GE 8·2401. H4t!c

I
I

MALEMACHINEoperators wanted, apply I-=:':"::::~-'-'-'-'-- _
Armor Industries, 25460Noviroad. 23lf YOUNGMANfor grinding Shop. Wewill

teach you. Must be draft free. 32420W.
8 Mile. Farmington.

- MALE AND FEMALE -

WOULD YOU LIKE
TO EARN $75

PER WEEK

10-Wanted to Buy

1------------_

All Around !':xperlence
Steady Work

- APPLY-
BATHEY MFG CO

MALE WILL CARE for 1 or 2 children 10 my 1965 FORD Galaxle 500 V8 hardtop, Red,
COOKSat ne",hospllalfor mentally retard- home. 349-4074. 43 power steermg, crulsomallc, all vmyl
ed chlldren. Previous experience Incook- 1_____________ interior. low mileage $2195 FI 9-2642.
mg lor a large group necessary. Liberal WILL DO IRONiNGSIn mt home. Will 1----------- __
fringe benefits Including sick leave and pick up & deliver. Northvllle-Novi area 1965 FALCONFutura. 2dorhardtop$1500
annual leave. Pay ranges from $164.80 to 349-2384after 4:00 p.m. excellent condition.OwnermServlCe. 437-
$189.60 bl-weekly. For lurther Informa- 1 -------'-------11225. H8tlc
lion contact Personnel Office. Plymouth
State HomeGL 3-1500.

100 c;auth Mill Plymouth

WAITRESSES,cooks and porters, -fullor 1 _
pari-time - apply in person. The New
Howard Jobnsons. 2380 Carpenter, Ann
Arbor. H4ltfc

SUPERINTENDENTof schools Wlshes a
3 or 4 bedroom home. Prefer rural area
in Northvllie. Novi or South Lyon. Will
rent lease or cODSlderpurchase. Call FI
9-Z110 and leave message. 43

8-For Rent
TWO-ROOMfurnished apartment. Inquire
mornings only. 149 E. Main street.

ELI TERRY. Pillar & Scroll clocks. Phone
after 5:00- 349-3538.

USED WESTERNsaddie & brldie In good
condibon. Will pay reasonable price, color
black. Call after lp.m. GE8-2298.IDO-lIcx

12- Help Wanted
WANTED:Cook, also waitress. afternoon
shift. Apply m person 18900 Northville
road. Bah!'s Lunch. 43

BOYS, GIRLS. or adults for kitchen help
at A & W. Apply tn Wrlhng, MaxBrown.
31439 Warren, Garden City. H9-11cx

BEAUTY OPERATOR. 60% commiSSIOn
plus guarantee. SalonRene. 135 W.MaID,
Northville. FI 9-0064. ,,
WAITRESS W4#rED - Apply 'Jimmy'~
Restaurant, South Lyon.' H8lfc

FOR LEASE: Shell station on S. Mamst.
in NorthVIlle. For lDlormation call PA2·
1300. • 44

2 BEOi'iOOM'"UPPEICfll\f, h~~i'!'&hot 1-;;---:;--....".-:;-;--.,--.,.-,.--.2
water furnished. $75.00 month. 349-1082.

ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN

:.-

wanted to tram for work With our De;'=lopment Engl-
neCIS m our Research & Engmeenng Department on
translstonzed electromc controls and mstruments.

ApplIcant needs mlmmUl~_.two yeals formal trammg
m e!ectrOluc~ and IS e!lglble tor our profit shanng. tUl'

tlOn, J!lSUl am.e, and other benefits.
Our sales have grown 31';, per year for the pa"t 8

yeal'>
We are mo~ing il\to a brand·ne\\, plant m WI).om thiS

summer. For details contact MI:. R G Hennmgs Acro-
mag, Inc, 15. 360 Telegraph. Phone 538-,1242

.'
:'.
:::
.'
'.'

'.:

:::

HELP WANTED
APPRENTICE

INSTRUCTORS
EXPERIENCED LATHE and " URRET LATHE OPERATORS

CAPABLE OF TRAINING APPRENTlr.ES.
RETIREES ACCEPTA~LE. FULL OR PART TIME

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
NEW HUDSON, MICHIGAN

14-Pets, Animals,
&Supplies

-------------
MALE OR FEMALE dealer needed to 1 _

supply Rawlelgh products to consumers
In NorthVille or W. WayneCo. Goodtime HORSESBOARDEDbox stalls. 9971 W.
to start. Write Rawlelgh. Dept. MCC 7 Mlle. 349·5671. . 30 if 1-,-,--=-=--==.,--.,....,-----:----176H28,Freeport, Ill. 1 _

WORKING 4 HOURS A DAY IN

YOUR SPARE TIME?,CALL

ANN ARBOR, NO-3-4198, OR
WRITE BOX 1241,

ANN ARBOR. MICHIGAN

HELP WANTED
MALE

l-lign School fir"duates ior
Machinist Training

NEW HUDSON CORP.
j

New HUdsgii: t.1ichigan~ ,

DESIGNERS

MACH INE ENGINEERS

MECHANICAL
EngIneers and deSIgners for
custom automated electronic hi-
speed gauging in nan·destruc-
tive hardness and defect test-
Ing machInes.

PERMANENT

K. J. LAW ENGINEERS, INC
26341 W. Eight Mile in

Northwest DetrOit nem Grand
Rlvllr, 1-96, 1-696. and Telegraph

Phone (313) 535-7020 . _ •
,\'.

Help Wanted I

CITY OF SOUTH LYON

Public Works
Department

Someone with knowledge of
operation of equipment and
preference for outdoor work.

APPLY CITY HALL
214 W. Lake SI.

IS-For Sale Autos

THE AREA'S

COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS.
ENGLISH FORD LINE

CORTINA-GT
CORTINA-WAGON
CORTINA-1200 and 1500 SEDAN

_. AHitLIA ... Si:O-AN (Ind VAN _

BERGEN
1000 W. Maple

MOTORS
Walled Lake MA-4-1331

JOHN
\

MACH'S
A-1
USED
CARS

Prices Are
Lower at

Berry Pontiac

into
IS-For Sale Autos

Cash
IS-For Sale Autos

IF YOU NEED A
SHARP CAR

YOU WON'T
HAVE TO GO FAR

LOT NO.2
675 ANN ARBOR RD.

'65510A Olds 98 Holiday. White. Full po.wer.R&H. WW
563A Olds Jet Star coupe. Green. Obi. pow. R&H. WW

P18 Chrysler New Yorker coupe. White. Obi. pow. R&H.
WW

353B Fairlane 500 2-Dr. Blue. 6 cyl. Stick. R&H. WW
'64 583A Chev. Super SPIII'fCoupe. Blue. Obi. pow. R&H. WW

4l0A Catalina 4-Dr. Beige. Obi. pow. R&H. WW
5alA Chevrolet 4-Dr. Belaire. Slue. V8. Auto. R&H. WW
230A Catalina Convertible. Blue. Obi. pow. R&H. WW
289A Bonneville Vista. White. Obi. pow. R&H. WW
434A Chevrolet Wagon.Green. 6 cyl. stick. R&H

T211A Tempest 4-Dr. Blue. 6 cyl. stick. R&H. WW
506B Riviera Coupe. Red. 3-way power. R&H. WW

T291A GTO Coupe. Red. 4-speed. R&H. WW
560A Catalina Wagon. Gold. Obi. pow. R&H. WW

'63 406A Catalina 4-Dr. Blue. Automatic. R&H. WW
1381A Tempest Coupe. Blue. Automatic. R&H. WW

P19 Pontiac Grand PriX. Brown. 3-way pow. R&H. WW
P80 BonneVille Coupe. Aqua. 3-way pow. R&H. WW
Pl0 Catalina Coupe. Blue. 4-speed. R&H. WW

552A Catalina Vista. Gold. Obi. pow. R&H. WW
'62 S08A Catalina Coupe. Aqua/White. Obi. pow. R&H. WW

554A Ford Wagon.Red. V8. Obi. pow. R&H. WW
561A Catalina Coupe. Aqua. Obi. power. R&H. WW

'61463A Chevrolet 2-Dr. Black. 6 cyl. stick. R&H
P54A Bonneville Vista. Gold. Obi. pow. R&H. WW

'60 PllB Catalina Vista. Brown. Automatic. R&H. WW
'58 511B Buick 4-Dr. Gray. Full power. R&H. WW

T268C Buick Coupe. Black. Automatic. R&H. WW

LOT NO.1
874 ANN ARBOR RD. GL 3-2500

YOU'LL LIKE THE TREATMENT AT BERRY PONT~,INC.
ALWAYS A LARGE SELECTION ON iWO BIG LOTS

WO 3·7192

GL 3·0303

LOW, LOW PRICES ON MOR:: THAN 15 USED CARS

BERRY PONTIAC, INC.
Where Our Customers Send Their Friends

$2589
$2389
$2689

SAVE BIGI Do your ownrug and uphols-
tery cleaning wlih Blue Lustre. Rent
electric shampooer $1. Dancers. South
Lyon. HlOcx UNFURNISHED2 bedroom apartmenl Or
17 ft. HOLLYtravel trailer. Gas heat and house. 1 child. 349-5539. 42lf
lights, electriC brakes, Reese hitch, ex-
cellent condillon. $850. 349-2623. WANTED:ROOMand board for a relined
===-=~=-;--';"'7;=,----:--1 intell1gent female pallent. She Is ready

" , MASTER CRAFT baat 19'9", good con- to return to the community, will be
dillon. Make offer. FI 9-2349 after 2:30. seeking employment, needs congemal at-
FRESH HENSeggs at farm. Goose and mo~here ~d very ~ttle superVlslon.Far
Mallard eggs to eat, hatchor decorate. addibonal !nformation please call Mrs.
349-3341 Martha Price, Northville State HOSPital, WOMANOR young man to wrap freezer
HOT POiNT ELECTRICDryer, time con- 349-1800, ext. 387, Mon.-Fri., 8:30-5:00. meats, experience preferred. Owntrans-

portation. Salem Packing Co. 10665SIxtrol - I1ght, med., heavy & extra; temp- 1-------------1 Mile Rd.
erature control- high, med. low, tumble. EXPERIENCEDcounter and short order 1.:::::::..:::::..... _
Excellent condibon $45. Earl Annette, waitress, nights, Preler older woman. FI WAITRESS-Northville Restaurant, 113W.
9326Silverside Dr., SouthLyon,438-3170. 9-9794. 47if Main. 349-1522.

__________ -.JH!l!I!!lOnq 1·------------

THREE-ACRE young apple orchard with
barn. Rent or lease. 42840 Ten Mile
road, NOVI. 42-13

RENT OUR Glamorme sbampooer for
your fall rug cleaning. Gambles Store,
South Lyon. Htfc

GLAMORENE RUG shampooer $1.50 a
day. Slone's Gambles, NorthVIlle. 41lf

UNFURNISHEDUPPER apt. 4 room and
bath. Heat andwater furnished, Northville.
Single party or young married couple.
No children $90. GL 3-lh90.
DUPLEXAPT. 5 rooms and bath, unfurn-
ished. Call FI 9·0246 after 5.
GERT'S A GAY girl-ready for a wlurl
after cleanlOg carpets with Blue Lustre.
Rent electriC shampooer, $1.00. Stones
Gamble store, Northville.

FARM LANDfor season. Must be ferble
& well drained. State conditions. terms &
location. Write Box 310 c/o NorthvlIIe
Record. 1-------------1 M~LE HELPwanted.experiencedinbuild-

MALERETIREE,part-time now,lull time 109 materials & aluminum windows. Ex-
summer for repairing small molors. Write I cepllonal opportunity for rapid advance-
Box 306 c/o Northville Record. 36lf ment. No seasonal lay-off. Phone for

appointment, 349-5530. 45240 Grand
Rlver, NOVI.

"~~

'.

COOK, nurses aids, housekeeper, good
working conditions, vacation withpay. In
the cenler of Northville. 520 W. Main,
FI 9-4290. 27tf

Station Wagon.V&. $395
Automatic. R&H

6tl0 2-Door. $795
Like new.

'64 Galaxie st:~~n~:~8~t~~:~~age. $1495'
_ ..."-~ :: ""-_ ;;.-.J'-... _

I Many More to-Choose From 1 ... ---------- ..... iIiiIItii. ..........

ft4».550 Seven Mile
, Northville====

,

~~60 Plymouth
'"'3 Fairlane

1000 N. Nlaple

$1289
S1839
$1139
$1389
$1839
$1989
$1189
$1289
$1189
$1889
$1189
$1189
$ 839
$1689
$1689
$1289
$1439
$1089
S1089
$1089
S 489
$ 989
$ 489
$ 89
$ 89

RECEPTIONISTfor muniCipaloffice. Typ-ing and short hand reqUlred. Applymper- _
son at the Village of NOVIoffICes,25850
NOVIroad•

MATUREDEPENDABLEWOMANto care
for two children. W, in our home while
mothpr Is In hospital. 349·5847.

- MALE-
WHEN YOU LOOK FOR A JOB

DO YOU LOOK FOR:
1. STEADY EMPLOYMENT
2. GOOD WORKING

CONDITIONS
3. MORE MONEY
4. RELIABLE COMPANY

IF SO, CALL ME AT
ANN ARBOR 663-4197

THE AREA'S

SPORTS CAR HD. QTRS.
-MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

MID GET -S P RI T E
M!>B-3000 MKIII
1100 SPORTS SEDAN

BERGEN MOTORS

1959 FORD. 6 cyl., 2-door, 45,000 miles,
new tires, muffler, good condibon. 437- .'
2688. HlOcx

1964 CHEVROLETImpala Converlible V8
Auto. P.S. & P.B. Wlutewalls, $1595.
349-0583.

, 1957 2 TON DUMP truck, 6 yard box.
Good condillon. FI 9-2349 after 2:30.

18-Business Service
1963 CHEVROLET1/2 ton pick up. Ex- 1-------------
cellent condilion bath mechamcally and
body. If you see It and drive It, you'n

l't.. IIII.IIII.IIIIII ~'1buy it. Just $ll95.00. Rathburn Chevrolet~ Sales. 560 S. MalO,349-0033.

; . : : : ":': :.:.::::.::::::::,.,.:.:.::.".::'';::::' ":'::' ::",': .,:.:"::"':' .:.;::.:.:.::~:;:;.;:·;:~:~:~·:.~:~:;:;:;:;:;:;:~:::~:::~ff;;~~:::~:::~:~:;:~:::~:~:~:::~:~::~~~;:~:~~i::~.;:;~:~~~;~;:~~:::~~~:~:~:::;:~:~::·::f~:~:~:~:;:~:::;:;:~:;:~:::~:?r::. :::':::.::::'.;:~:.:.;.:.

FordGl.-3-1100

Get A Deal From Your
Swingin' Ford Dealer

-MACHINE REBUILDERS
MILLING MACHINE OPERATOR

Above must be' Journeymen or eqUivalent.
Steady work Excellent fringe benefits.
New Plant-Goad warktng condItions.

APPLY I~OW

FUTURMILL, INC.
23400 Halstead r,'aad at 1-96 Hwy

Fanntn!)tan - 476-6200

HELPERS
WELDERS

PAID VACA nON AND HOLIDAYS,
PAID HEALTH M~D LIFE INSURANCE

PARAGON BRIDGE AND STEEL CO.
44000 GRAND RIVER NOVI, MICHIGA~

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
BOOKKEEPER

Experienced in manufacturing payables and hourly payroll.
Excellent working conditions With unusual fringe benefits.

CALL MR. CURRIE 476·6200

FUTURMILL, INC.
23400 HALSTEAD ROAD at 1·9(;

Farmington 476·6200

..:
'.'

WAITRESS,cocktaJ.1lounge. Experience
not necessary. Excellent working condi-
bons. Steady, full or part time. Northville
Hotel and Bar, 212 S. MalO,NorthVIlle

410 S. MAIN
:.. '.'.
: .

EMPLOYEES?

No, We Want Workers!
6 men to staff new offj ce loca-
tion. $480 per month guoran-
teed available to start. Those
men who desire high pay, bonus
plans and are willtng to warl(
the same need only apply.

425-8888 THURSDAY ONLY
between 10 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

PLYMOUTH

1965 MUSTANGS r.~~~~~~s From

1965 FORD DEMO's From ALL HAVE
AUTO. TRANS.

1964 FORDS From

1963 FORDS

1962 FORDS
From

From

f"

$1695
$1495
$995

$795

$595
OJ!I~U 200 (AUS '1'0 CIIOOS/<; FROM

................

Walled Lake MA-4-1331

~
~

BOB CANN

RAMBLER
TRADES

CLARENCE DuCHARME

'64 Comet Caliente 2·Dr. H.T .• 4-speed trans.
'65 Rambler American 2-Dr. 700 actual miles.
'64 Rambler Classic Stalion Wagon. New tires.
'64 Rambler American Station Wagon. Pow. to i1gate
'62 Rambler Classic Station Wogan

Only $1395
Only $1495
Only $1395
Only $1095
Only $ 795

~.
•

iJt.MB~~.JEEP
1205 ANN ARBOR RD

17-Found16-Lost

•

PLYMOUTH GL-3·3600

FOUND - A male Beagle. Kent Lake
BLACK & TAN coon hound. Vlclmty of Recreation area, last of February, GE 7·
10 Mlle & CUIrle. Rewald. 438-2576 2400 H10cx
after 5:00. - - - - - ----

PLEASE
REWARD OFFERED FOR ANY
AUTHENTIC INFORMATION
LEADING TO WHEREABOUTS
OF A SHAGGY BROWNTOY POO,
OLE LOST IN VICINITY OF
NORTHVILLE ROAD AND FIVE
MILE RD. IN PLYMOUTH TWP.
FRIDAY, MARCH 4.
GL-3-0038 before 5 or GL-3-4590

aner 6

la-Business Service
TAILORING - ladles. men's clothes,
altered, Frank Kish. GE 7-7776, 8650
HusMan Road near 12 Mlle. mocx

CUSTOMPLOWING.fitting and planting.
Call eJrly to assure your Job. 349.5982.

43tf

TRFE CUTTINGservice with chain saw.
Ileasonable. Gf' 8-3162. mocx

CASH l'OIl land conlract&call alter 5:00
p.m. 340-2642. 36t!
1-----------------
lNCOMI TAXlelurn"prepaled.Mlh.Mll·
JOlle I mnlnl\, 211 N. IVm~. Northville,
I I n 3061. 37tf

WORKWANTED.Homerepair andupkeep.
Carpentry, masonry, satlsfledcustomers
FI 9-5182. 35lf

A-I PAINTiNGand Decorating, Interior
and exterior. AIm wall washing, Roy
Hollis. FI 9-3166. 26tf.

MATTRESSES & BOX springs, standard
and odd sizes of best grade material. see
our retail showroom at SIx Mlle and Ear-
hart road. Two miles west of Pontiac
Trail. Adam Hack BeddingCo. Telephone
GE 8-3855, South Lyon. If,
BUILDiNGREPAIR & Remodeling- Work
guaranteee. Free estimates. Call Tom
Cain, Sr. GE 7-1259. 1;41ifc-

PIA-NO TUNING
George Lockliarf
Member of the Plana
TechniCIans Gudd

SerVicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuddlng If ReqUIred

FI-9-194S

FURNITURE REFINISHED

Complete Repair
FI 9·0270

SCHNUTE MUSIC STUDIO
'PIANO and ORGAN
'INSTRUMENTAL

50S M. CEnter n9-0580

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING'

SEPTIC TANKS - GRADING
CHUCK SMITH

13650 10 Mile - South Lyon
Phone GE·7·2466
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Paqe Six

Buyer- Seller
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEW

Meet
19-5~ecia' Notice~

ELECTROLLlX
ROBERT HOLMilh

SALES and SERVICE
PARTS and SUPPLIES

GE-7-2328

18-Business Services 18.Business Service

....-------..,..,

NATIONAL
PRESS

I Can Save You
50% on Your

Printing Needs or
if your needs are

Immediate

CALL ME-
437-1137

ROOF
PROBLEMS

Call
New Hudson Roofing
SpeclOII zing in fl at, roofing,
shinglIng, eavestroughs ond
repOl rs. Free estimotes
Call any lime, days or eves.

431-2068

CASH LOANS
Up To $1,000.00

Money When You Need It
PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO.
839 Penmman-Plymauth

GL-3-6060
£••• , •••••••••••••••

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING
SEWER and WATER

349·5090

18·Business Service

24 Hr. PORTABLE
WElDING SERVICE

349-3313
REMODELING

Attic Rooms-Cabinets
Additions

Recreation Rooms
SAVE MONEY-DEAL DIRECT

WORK MYSELF

STRAUS
F1·9·2005

I 18·Business Service

-REPAIR-TREE SERVICE
12 Years Experience

Trees Removed, Pruning, Trimming,
FeedIng, Cabling, Cavit)' Work

Fully Insured. CALL JIM DAVIDS

437.1342 New P.udson

FRED'S
MOTOR SHOP

610 NOVI ST. NORTHVILLE
FI·9-3056

Gardner Music Studio
PIANO and ORGAN
INSTRUMENTAL

'(OUR HOME OR STUDIO
Call Before 8:30 A.M.

/150 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE
349-1894

GR-4-4204

COMPLETE HOME
MODERNIZATION

Attics - Awnings
Storm Windows-Doors

Basements
ALL TYPES OF SIDING

Roofing - Stone - Kitchens

LIFETIME
ALUMINUM SIDING

IH.iFCIATE SERVIC~
7 Years To Pay

No Money Down
Additions - Free Estimates

FHA Tenns
TRI-COUNTY HOME

MODERNIZATION CO.
GR-4-9243

GALE WHITFORD

ROOFING & SIDING

23283 Currie Road
GE-7-2446

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Gusranteed 3D Years?,
• !

I Roofing - All Kinds

FLOOR SANDING

F "st Class laying, sand'Qg,
finIshing, old and new floors
Own power Free estimates
Work guaranteed

H. BARSUHN
Ph GE-8-3602, If no answer

call EL-6-5762 collect

••••••••••••••••••••
PLUMBING - HEATING

NEW INSTAi.LATION
REMOOELING

SERVICE WORK
Electric Sewer Cleaning
Eler-tric Pipe Thawing
GLENN C. LONG

~lliEast Ounlap Honhville \
_.- Phone FI eJdbrook 9-0373 t

Re/'able and Insured

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

CUSTOM BUILDER

AND CARPENTER

IT COSTS NO MORE-
TO HAVE THE BEST!

FHA Fmancmg Available

For fast, courteous service call
GL-3-0244 or 349-l!715

S. R. Johnston
& Company

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL - PLANTING
TRIMMING - STUMPS REMOVED

FI 9-0766

CUSTOM BUILDERS

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

INDUST~UAL
GE-7-225!i

MOBllHEAT
L~IJ

AUTOMATIC OIL
HEAT IS THE

SAFEST
COMFORT SYSTEM

YOUR HOME
CAN HAVE

C.Ho ELY
& SONS

FI 9·3350

COMPLETE
LANDSCAPING

AND
TREE

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

8600 NAPIER

GA-1-898R
I

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

FURNACES - BOILERS
HOUSE DRY?

Install a New Power HUMIDIFIER Todayl
Save On Doctor Bill s and FurnIture

PHONE GL-3-0400

Otwell Heating' & Supply Co.
14475 Northville Rd. Plymouth

"WE CURE SICK FURNACES"
~l

Bill (Doc) Otwell

and Mr. and Mrs. James Rollo,
all of Wixom, attended a birth-
day party at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Bruane in De-
troit on Saturday, March 5.

Mrs. Lettie Guyer and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Ortwine traveled toRoyal Oak to visit Mrs. Floyd PART I. That Ordinance No. 18r known as the Zoning Ordinance of the Villagr of
€lose, Mrs. Guyer's sister. Novir is hereby amended by amending the Zoning Map as indicated on said Zoning

Dinner guest of the Cyril Ab- Map No. 59, attached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.
botts on Monday, February 28, PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts of any
were Mr. and Mrs. WayneMahew,of Southfield. ' Ordinance in conflict with any of the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.

Weekend guests of Mr. and PART III. WHEN !=FFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby declar-
Mrs. George Morris were Mr. ed to be immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peacer health and
and Mrs. Albert Quelch, ofStrathray, Ontario, canada. safety and are hereby ordered to take effect ten (10) days after final enactment and

Mrs. Ray Burke and Mrs. Roy publication.
Robinson flew to Arizona to at-
tend the funeral of her brother,

Notice of Public Hearing

IF DR. SAYS ulcers, get new Ph5 tablets.
Fast as hqUlds. Only 98~ at NorlllVlUe Drug

43

WANT ADS
GET RESULTS

APPLIANCE SERViCE
PROMPT AND EXPERT

TV ..... WASHER ..... DRYER ..... DISPOSAL
DIStlWASHER
ALL MAKES

Northville Electric Shop
153 E. Main Cal Thomas FI-9-01l7

DON STEVENS
RES.: 349-3494

4

WHY NOT?Spend St.
Pat's Day at ANDY'S

for our Annual
Jigg's Dinner • $1.50

REGULAR DINNERS SERVED AS USUh,L.
Reservations Are Being Taken.

ANDY'S STEAK HOUSE
26800 Pontiac Trod South Lyon Phone 437-2038

Harry Bushaw, who died of a
heart attack. The funeral was
held in Phoenix. ,

Elwood Grubb is the new acting
Wixom Postmaster.

John Parbue hasreturnedfrom
a vacation in Fort Lauderdale,
Florida. He flew both ways.

-

Mabel Ash, Village Clerk

to perpetuate cherished memories

Standing Always In LOVing Tribute

Choose here a beautIful famoly memorial
In ageless granite or marble

Allen Mon~ment Works

ORDINANCE NO. 18.59
AMENDMENT TO TH E ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE VILLAGE OF NOVI

N

t
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COM/\I?E~C/A'" P/S T/.2/CT:
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ZONIN~ M AP AMENDMENT NS59' I1
I

VILLAC,E OF N 0 V I, M1CI.UGAN .
ADOPTED BY THE NOVI VILLAGE COUNCIL ON FEBRUARY )8, 1966

C~{/P/

MA.8EL ,45// CLE~K

THE VILLAGE OF NOVI ORDAINS:

Joseph Crupi, President
Mabel Ash, Clerk

\, Mabel AS~FClerk of the Yi~lage ~~f No·n; ~,o ~rebY::~!rtjJy ·!~~t~e above Ordinanc~e ~as ap-
proved and adopted by the Novi Vi lIage Council at a regular meeting thereof, duly called and
held on the 28th day of February A.D., 1966, and was ordered to be given publication in the
manner prescribed by low.

ON PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE VILLAGE OF NOVI,

N.U-Turn Causes
Crash~ In jury

A 61-year-old Saline man was
injured in an accident which oc-
curred at the intersection of
Eight Mile and Currie roads at
7:15 p.m. on Friday, March 4.

John Bergey, traveling weston
Eight Mile road, suffered lacer-
ations to the head and a possible
broken left arm when his car
struck a tractor - trailer truck as
it made an improper turn at the
inter section.

Kenneth Larson, 46, of Carson
City, Nevada was the driver of
the truck and was not injuf~(in
the accident, according to sbtte
Police. He received a ticket for
an improper turn and for defec-
tive equipment on the truck.

Bergey, who was taken to Sf.
Joseph's hospital in Ann Arbor
by Phillips ambulance, had his
visiorl of the turning truck ob-
scured by the crest of the hill
at that point on Eight Mile road.

D & D floor (overing

~

Featuring Sales and Installation of:
t:;;!) iii Phone 349-4480

FormiCa Counters
Kentlle
Armstrong Products
Plastlc Wall Tile

I!ON BINGHAM
RES.: 349-2879

FARMER -
JANITORIAl. SERVICE

263 FARMER
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

PHONE m·GUl

580 South Main NorthVIlle FI·9-0770

C-2
MONUMENTS

TO REZONE PARCEL MN601 OF THE SW XI OF THE NW Y.1 OF SECTION 35, T. 1 N., R. 8, VILLAGE OF NOVI,
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN FROM R-l-F, SMALL FARMS DISTRICT TO C-2r GENERAL COMMERCIAL
FOR THE FRONT 350 FEET AS MEASURED FROM THE EAST PROPERTY LINE OF NOVI ROAD EXTENDING
NORTH 500 FEET FROM THE SOUTH PROPERTY LINE OF SAID PARCEL AND THE BALANCE OF PARCEL
MN601 TO AN M-l, LIGHT MANUFACTURING DISTRICT.

NOVI, MICHIGAN

I
I

MN~OI

L" I w. .. SLen.M/
~/N'. - S~CTltJNJS

FI·9-1ll1

Milk Producers

Meel in March
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a PUblic Hearing will be held on proposed Amendmentto the Zoning Map
of the Zoning Ordinance of the Village of Novi to include the following change:

South Lyon Eeon-O-Wash
(Next To Kroger':)

YOUR ONE-STOP DRY CLEANING
AND 24·HOUR LAUNDRY SERVICE

Dry Cleaning Hours 8:30 to 6:30 p.m. Mon. - Sat.
Closed Sunday

DRY CLEAN ... 8 LBS $2.00
STEAM FINISH ... 6 GARMENTS 25c

South Lyon Eeon..O-Wash

John Mach
SERVICE DEPT.

Count on our skill and
experience to save you
time, trouble and money

100 TO 1001000 SOllARE FEET
COIIlmercial Resideltlal
Institutional Industrlal

1 TIME OR 100 TIMES
Wlildol'ls-Floors-Walls

Interior and Exterior

"YOUR LOCAL FORD
DEALER"

117 W. Main Northville

The Michigan Milk Producers
association is observing their
50th anniversary at their annual
meeting on Tuesday, March 22,
in the Auditorium at Michigan
State University, East Lansing.

The MMPA which represents
nearly 10,000 Michigan dairy far-
mer members was founded on
May 23, 1916, by a group of
farmers living around Howell.
President Glenn Lake has headed
the organization since 1955.

More than three blllion (B)
pounds of milk was marked
through MMPA in fiscal HJ65
and brought more than $127
million to member dairy
farmers.

This hearing will be held at 8:00 o'clock P.M.
Eastern Standard Time at the Village Hall, located
at 25850 Novi Road, March 28, 1966.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that a copy of the
proposed Amendment to the Zoning Map may be exam-
ined at the Village Office at the Village Hall during
the regular office hours unti I the date of the Publ ic
Heari ng.

,
I.

On petition of Charles Lapham with approval of
Ray Huntr Helen Hunt and Lucille Sanders,
the Board has recei ved a request to rezone

Parcel MN601 of the
S.W. Y.1 of the N.W. Y.1 of Section 35, lying wester-
ly of the C&U R'lilroad, T. 1 N., R. 8 E., Village
of Novi, Oal<.!,..~,d County, Michigan, from R-l-F,
Small Farms Di strict, to C-2, General Commer-
cial, for the front 350 feet as measured from the
east property line of Novi Road, extending north
500 feet from the south property line of said par-
cel and the balance of Parcel MN601 to a M-l,
Light Manufacturing District.

I)

r..,-
I'NOVI VILLAGE PLANNING BOARD

Joseph Dunnabeck, Secretary
NOVI VILLAGE COUNCIL
Mabel Ash, Clerk

FI 9-1400

Ask for Service



come before Municipal Judge
Charles McDonald February 21,
28 and March 7.

David Pink, 25302 West War-
ren, Detroit, charged by Build-
ing inspector Oscar Hammond
with a city of Northville zoning
ordinance January 7, had his
case dismissed following an
appeal to the board of review.

Maclyn J. Burns, 46065 Nor-
ton, entered an initial plea of
not-guilty to a township building
code violation made against him ;...,------------1
February 21, but changed the
plea to guilty and paid a $25
tine, $5 costs and $2.50 state
assessment February 28.

Merle A. Anderson, 55, of 614
Ba-seline, entered a plea of not
guilty to the charge of driving
under the influence of liquor. The
count of reckless driving was
added February 28 when Ander-
son was found not guilty of the
initial charge but guilty of the
second count. He paid a $75 fine
with $Hl costs.

Cortis Smith, 19204 Seminole,
Detroit, was found guilty of reck-
less driving on Seven Mile road
west of Sheldon and fir:ed $50,
with $15 costs or eight days. He
was committed for the jail sen-
tence.

NORTHVILLE LODGE
NO. 186 F. & A. M.
Regular Meeting

2nd Monday of eoch month
Howard E. Shields, W.M.
R. F. Coolman, Sec.

THE BIBLE
SPEAKS

TO YOU

MONSON TRAILER PARTS CO.

Q<b*v~
SEE THE NEW 1966 SNYDER H I-LO

TRAVEL CAMPER TRA ILERS
We Have Them

Up for Living - Down fGr Travel On Display
NORTHVILLE Across from the Spring 349-2240

A re You Ready for Easter
Picture Taking?

.... We Are!

~

_~~_~.~"J!
:. _a- ('! EGGS IInd

""-..... .' !~_$.r.~~~~~~9I~t~~
\l.- - / I'f'r/I (I lor pH tllrt'~

EillO'iW''iI_li'f!Mb"M'

Northville -Camera Shop
200 S. MAIN NORTHVILLE

PHON~ 349-0105
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Mustangs Win District Tourney
Tri-City Conference champion-
ship, utilized an all-court press
in an effort to rattle the Mustangs.
And the tactic almost worked.

While most of the local varsity
cagers were intimidated by tlie
Rebel's quick play, one Mustang

Northville walked off the floor
Saturday nig!]. with its second
district touruament title in as
many years. But there was a
decided lack of fanfare at Clar-
enceville high school as in the
previous years.

The Mustangs had just polished
off a stubborn but weak Dearborn
Crestwood quintet, 44-37, in the
final that lacked the ingredients
of a big game between two evenly
matched foes.

As Northville Coach Dave
\~ Longridge predicted, Crestwood

played a deliberate type of game.
It slowed action to a standstill
at times, and threatened to cool
the Mustangs to the point of
defeat.

A small team, Crestwood pre-
vailed with its control game to
edge ahead of the taller Mus-
tangs, 31-29, at the end of the
third period. But the sleeping
local cagers awakened long
enough to outscore Crestwood,
15-6, in the final period to cop
the title.

"We held our poise," said
,~ongridge in the dressing room,
str~ngely quiet after the winning
of the district trophy. All con-
ceeded the Mustangs had played
far -below par. Hope was that
Northville got its bad game out
of its system in anticipation of
stiffer competition in the re-
gionals at Howell this week.

The Crestwood game wasanti-
climactic after Northville's nerve
wracking victory over tourney
favorite, Dearborn Riverside,
last Thursday, 73-66.

Touted as the game of the
tournament, it was exactly that-
and more. It had alittIeofevery-
thing, a game in which a slower,

,taller team was pitted against a
team that made up for its lack
of height with speed and sharp
shooting.

Disregard the 29 errors. What
the game lacked in clean plays,
it made up for in fast and furious
action.

stood alone for three quarters
between a Northville defeat. That
was Center Jerry Imsland.

The big senior used his 200
pounds packed on a frame of six
feet, two inches to score six, 10
and nine points, respectively, in
the first three quarters, andIms-
land was tough on the boards as
he gathered in one rebound after
another.

But Imsland's efforts were not
enough. Riverside capitalized on
15 Northville errors in. the first
half, and shot with uncanny ac-
curacy from the outside to hold
as much as an eight point lead
through three periods. Northville
trailed by quarters, 23-19, 37-
33, and 54-49.

Hyatt and John Jameson com-
bined to mount a 12-3 lead with
predicted ease. But the sudden
spur seemed to lull the Mus-
tangs into lethargy, and Crest-
wood began capitalizing on North-
ville's mental lapses to cut the
margin to 17-13 at quarter's end.

Imsland wa s brilliant. He
scored from every conceivable
angle to score 35 points, game
high and a personal high in bis
three years of varsity compe-
tition. No other Mustang scored
in double figures.

-Bruce Dyer, one of River-
side's five small scrappers,
tallied 21 points to lead his
mates, most of those points gar-
nered from the outside. He was
followed by another diminuitive
guard, Mike Lorente, whoflipped
in 18, and Forward Tim Mara-
beas with 11.

"It was a tremendous finish,"
said Longridge. "With the num-
ber of mistakes we made in the
first half, we shouldn't have been
in the ball game. Riverside was
the best all-around team we have
faced all season." He couldn't
say enough about Imsland and
the new sophomores.

While Imsland sparkled against
Riverside, the ga m e against
Crestwood was a different story.
The big center garnered his
fourth foul in the. first half and
sat out most of the third period.

Northville tbreatened to break
the game open early as the ver-
erans, Imsland, Forwards Steve
Evans and Jim Zayti and Guards

Cagers Play
Tonight
In Howell

Pace slowed in the second and
third periods as both teams threw
up a zone defense, and the shoot-
ing fell off. Crestwood outscored
Northville 9-7 and 9-5, respec-
tively.

The Mustangs, however, man-
aged to stay just about even,
trailing 31-29 at the end of the
third quarter. The n Imsland
came off the bench, and North-
ville began to click ever so
slOWly.

With the district tournament
championship under its belt the
Northville high school basketball
team now moves into regional
tourney play in Howell.

The Mustangs drew a bye in
the first round but square off
tonight (Thursday) again st a
strong Holt quintet, which upset
Portland in the first round at
Howell Tuesday night by the score
of 56 to 54 in overtime.

Two 0 the r Wayne - Oakland
teams also drew first roundbyes
in the regional tourney. West
Bloomfield and Holly were sched-
uled to meet last night (Wednes-
day). The West Bloomfield-Holly
winner meets the Northville-
Holt winner in the finals at
Howell on Saturday at 7:30 p.m.

Northville Athletic Director Al
Jones said both student and adult
tickets will be on sale at the high
school until 3 p.m. today. If
Northville wins tonight, Saturday
tickets may be purchased at the
local high school until 3 p.m.
Friday.

Jones said that parking facili-
ties at Howell high school are not
useable if the weather is warm
or rainy. He said in that event
fans have been instructed topark
at the Citizens Mutual Insurance
offices on Grand River in Howell
where buses will be used to
drive fans to the game.

The school is located about a
mile west of Howell on Grand
River. For fans driving on the
1-96 expressway, turn off at the
Pickney-Howell exit and turn left
onto Grand River.

In the fourth quarter,-Imsland
got the help he needed, surpris-
ingly from some untried cagers
who were brought up from the
junior varsity to fill out the
Mustang's tournament roster.

Two sophomores, Guard Joe
Andrews and Forward - Center
Jim Peterson, came up with some
mighty big plays. Rather than
wilting in the face of River-
side's all-court press, Andrews,
a 5'7" floor man, dribbled and
passed coolly through a tight zone
defense. Peterson, a 6'2" jump- 1-------------+-------------1
ing jack, pulled off some vital re-
bounds.

Evans converted a free throw
to cufthe margin to 31-30 at the
outset of the fourth period. Then
Hyatt hit from the side and Evans
banked ina rebound to give North-
ville a lead, 34-31, that it never
gave up. Free throwsbyImsland,
two by Hyatt, two by Zayti and
one each by Evans and Jameson
salted the game away.

Northville Court
But most of all, the two green-

horns each scored four points,
which coupled with Imsland's 10,
gave Northville the momentum it
needed to score 10 points in the
last two minutes of play while
holding Riverside to only two.

Driving offenses, building code
and zoning violations, a minor in
possession of alcohol andinstitu-
tional cases involving escape
from Detroit House of Correc-
tion and possession of alcoholic
beverages at Maybury Sanator-
ium comprised the 20 cases toWith the exception of Imsland,

it was an all undergraduate con-
tingent that pulled the game out.
Besides Andrews and Peterson,
there were Sophomore Guard
Nelson Hyatt and Junior Forward
Glenn Deibert, who successfully
closed Northville's porous de-
fenses to hold Riverside score-
less in the final moments. It that
they forced Riverside into five
turnovers.

Bowling
NORTHVILLE WOMEN'S

Hayes Sand & Gravel 61 35
Ramsey's Bar 58 38
Fisher Wingert

Fortney 56 40
Plymouth Ins. Agency 56 40
Northville Lanes 55 41
Don Smith Agency 52 44
Dick Juday Texaco 50 46
Blooms Insurance 48.5 47.5
C. R. Elys 48 48
Bel Nor Drive Inn 46 50
Oakland Asphalt 46 50
CaP s Gulf 45 - - 51
Del's Shoes 44.5 51.5
W. McBride

Custom Bldrs. 41 55
Perkins Engines 38 58
Marquette Realty 23 73

200 Games - B. Weir, 203;
D. Fisher, 200.

Riverside, as it had all year in
posting a 12-3 record to win the

************
Thomas S & G 67 29
John Mach Ford 65 31
Northville Lanes 63 33
NorthVille Paulos Bar 56 40
Lilas Flowers 55.5 40.5
Braders 53 43
Eagles 47 49
Olson Heating 47 49
Spike's Shell 46 50
Blue Whale 46 50
Buttermores 45 51
Chishold Contr. 44 52
Perfection Cleaners 43 53
A.M.T.'s 42 54
BohI's Lunch 26.5 69.5
Lila's Gifts 22 74

Team Hi series: ThomsonS &G
2395; Team Hi Single: Northville
Poulos Bar 848.

Ind. Hi Series: M. Kasbohm
586; Ind. Hi Single: D. Herrick
232.

Delight and disappointment are evident in this scene immediately following the Mustangs' win over Dearborn Crestwood.

I, ,---
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To Feature
Stage Band
At Albion

CKLW
800 KC

Sunday 9:45 A,M.

WHAT J\~ I SEEING?

RACING GRANDFATHER-
Clyde Parker stopped by
Rothburn Chevrolet Sales
ill Northville this week for
o little work on the 1966
Chevrolet Impala he had
purchased there earlier this
winter. The car's undergone

'- quite a few changes in the
~ meantime. Parker, shown

above with his grondson,
Mike Parker, and Chevrolet
Dealer Kenneth Rathburn,
is 0 rocing enthusiost. He
completely stripped the in-
terior of the car, "worked
over" the 425 horsepower
engine, added wide racil1g
tires and a new point job.
Then Porker entered the
American Racing Car Asso-
ciation 250-mile race at
Daytona Beach, Florida
track and finished 11th in
a field of 33. He reached a
top speed of 164 miles per
hour. Parker lives in Farm-
ington anc! is the owner of
Wayn'e Transportation in De-
troit, a steel hauling firm.

P&A THEATRE NORTHVILLE
349-0210

,...

Now Showing - ",THE SLENDER THREAD"
Sidney Poitier and Anne Bancroft

Showings at 7 and 9 o'clock

Saturday and Sunday Matinee All Seats SOc
"FIRST MAN IN THE MOON" in Color
Showings 3 and 5 o'.c~ock. First M.atinee Showing

Starting Wed., March f oS
"THAT DARN CAT" in Color

£\ TIE peN NTHEATflE

~ PLYMOUTH, MICH.
The Home 0/ Single Features

ONE WEEK
Wed. thru Tues., March 9 thru 15

......... .

$UI'('nplly by llUd O~,~. boo\
THE GORDONS and BILL WALSH· ,.,,,,, .., ,,, ~ '" "'""

Co pfodUC~'$ o.rc(ll'd by

BILL WALSH' RON MILLER • ROBERT STEveNSON Technicolore

CARTOON
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OL V SCIENCE FAIR-An exhibit of projects made by
sixth, seventh and eighth grade students at Our Lady of
Victary was held last week at the Orchard drive school.
Sister Raymond Cecile is shown with Rita McGuire and
Kathy McDermott examining a Zodiac theater made by
Connie Mohr.

"The Lady" Movie
Committee Formed

Robert C. Hardesty, 17, of9385
Currie road, Northville, was hon-
ored at a Farmington ceremony
commemorating his attainment of
the Civil Air Patrol's Amelia
Earhart award.

Hardesty, the Northville high
school senior is a charter mem-
ber of the Northville s4\tadron
and intends to continue his tiero-
nautical interests by attending the
Embry Riddle Aeronautical Insti-
tute at Daytona Beach, Florida,
where he has already been
accepted.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS~~~LocalBoy ~ins ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~
-,:.,~leAP Honors

Cadet First Lieutenant Har-
desty, of Northville Civil Air
Patrol Squadron 6321-8, was
presented his award by Major
Howard PartIo, commander of
the Westwood Group, at Group
headquarters February 21. Har- I
desty is a member of the squad- I

I ron commanded by Major Robert
Parmenter, another Northville
resident.

He received the Amelia Earhart
award before 200 CAP members.
The award is made to Civil Air
Patrol cadets whohave completed
approximately two yea r s of
orientation and aerospace educa-
tion training and have demon-
strated proficiency in leadership.
A prerequisite to receiving this
award is first earning the Billy
Mitchell award and passing Air
Force tests. Hardesty was the
only cadet receiving the Earhart
award at the ceremonies.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Robert C. Hardesty

OBITUARIES
ROBERT E. BECHTEL

Robert E. Bechtel, 68, ofMesa,
Arizona, a former Northville and
Lincoln Park resident, died
March 2 in Mesa. Funeral ser-
vices were held Monday at Ebert
funeral home with the Reverend
S. D. Kinde, minister .of North-
ville First Methodist church, of-
ficiating. Memorial services
were held Sunday evening by Lin-
coln Park Lodge No. 539, F and
AM, in which Mr. Bechtel was a
member. Interment wasinAcacia
Park, Birmingham.

Death followed a lengthy ill-
ness. Mr. Bechtel and his wife,
the former Mrs. Laura Gotts
whom he married in 1960, moved
to Arizona a year ago. He was
born June 29, 1897, in Berwick,
Pennsylvania. He had been a
member of the Methodist church-
es in Northville and LincoInPark.
His first wife, Cason, died in 1959.

In addition to Mrs. Bechtel he
is survived by his mother, Mrs.
Araminta Bechtel of Berwick; a
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Gilliam
of Riverview; three step-children,
Arthur of Livonia, Robert of
NorthVille, and Mrs. MaryEber-
sole of Virginia; three brothers,
Arthur of Mesa, John Scott and
Harold of Berwick; three sisters,
Mrs. Edith Whitmyer and Mrs.
Allee Lanning of Berwick, and
Mrs. Bertha Bittner of Hagers-
town, Pennsylvania; two grand-
children. **Ir

LORENYO STILWELL
Funeral services were held

March 1 from Ebertfuneral home
for Lorenyo Stilwell, a 53-year-

resident of Northville who died
February 26 at Wayne general
hospital. The Reverend S. D.
Kinde officiated. Interment was
in Oakland Hills Memorial Gar-
dens, Novi.

Mr. Stilwell, who lived at 111
South Wing street, had been ill
for three months. He was born
in Eden, Ontario, July 1, 1888,
to Melvin and Frances Stilwell.
His wife and son, Loyd, preceded
him in death. He is survived by
a son, Clifford, of Detroit; three
daughters, Mrs. Verna Sommers,
Mrs. Clara Broda, of Northville,
Mrs. Betty Williams, of Plym-
outh; two brothers, Henry of
Northville, Loyd of Royal Oak;
two sisters, Mrs. Clara Hicks
of Northville, Mrs. Grace Urton
of Largo, Florida; four grand-
children; several nieces and
nephews.

son, Ronald Patterson, Garden
City; a sister, Mrs. Nell Taylor,
Saginaw; four grandchildren.

He was born July 24, 1908,
at Saginaw, Michigan to Schuyler
and Ellen Maxim Patterson. He
was employed by Burroughs cor-
poration in Plymouth. Ir-----~-------.:------------..:..,II

***
ALFRED SHERER

.Alfred (Shorty) Sherer died
Tuesday, March 8, at the White-
hall Convalescent home near
Farmington. He had lived at the
South Lyon Hotel until Septem-
bel', 1965 and went from there to
Whitehall.

A bit of the past is fading
away with the death of Sherer I

who had been a horse shoer and
blacksmith since 1906 when he
finished a six year apprentice-!,;:=======================.II
ship under a master blacksmith in
Hamburg, Germany. He served
from 1908 to 1912 in the German
cavalry and came to Canada in
1912. Later he worked in drey
stables on Howard street in down-
town Detroit and then ran shops
in Flatrock and Maybe, Michi-
gan. From about the year 1940
he obtained mobile equipment and
shod horses over most of south-
eastern Michigan. Sherer taught
the shoeing art to at least six
young men, who are now in the
shoeing business in this area.

Funeral services will be held
at Harbin's Funeral Home, 43801
Grand River, Novi. Burial will
be in the South Lyon cemetery.

Due to lack of funds, a marker
will not be provided. Anyone who
would like to donate money for a
marker is asked to contact John
Kohler, GE 7-9552.

inglon, a former Novi resident.
He died at the age of 79 March 1
at Botsford general hospital after
an illness of two years. The
Reverend S. D. Kinde of North-
ville Fir st Methodist church offi-
elated. Interment was in Oakland
Hills cemetery.

The deceased was born July
31, 1886, in Durand, Michigan.
to James and Lydia Ketchum
Wines. He married his wife,
Lillian, in 1912. He was retired
from the Northville plant of the
Ford Motor company and was
a member of Novi 'Oddfellows
No. 487.

In addition to his wife he leaves
two sisters, Mrs. Daisey White
of Flint and Mrs. Grace Jones
of Vernon, Michigan.

***
LEO E. PATTERSON

Leo E. Patterson, 57, of Gar-
den City died suddenly March 1
of a heart attack. Funeral serv-
ices were held Friday from Cas-
terline funeral home with the
Reverend Armin Heidmann of
Christus Victor Lutheran church
officiating. A Masonic service
was held Thursday evening at the
funeral home. Interment was in
Roseland Park cemetery, Royal
Oak.

Mr. Patterson was a past
master of Northville Lodge No.
186, F and AM, Royal Arch No.
55. He was a member of Christus
Victor Lutheran church, Dear-
born Heights.

In addition to his wife, Evelyn,
he leaves a daughter, Mrs. Her-
bert (Ellen) Milne, Livonia; a

City
The regular meeting of the I It was noted by Acting City Mgr.

Northville City Council was that Council's request for def-
called to order by Councilman inition of "outlot" as used in
Kester (in the absence of the Feb. 1, 1966 had been answered
Mayor and Mayor Pro-tern) on in Feb. 15, 1966 minutes.
Monday, February 21, 1966, 8:00 Report of Fire Calls for Jan-
p.m. at the Northville City Hall. uary, 1966 were received.

Present: Black, Carlson and OLD BUSINESS:
Kester 1. The City Assessor presented

Absent: Allen and Canterbury the Special Assessment Roll
Minutes of the meeting of # 66-1 for Randolph Street

February 7, 1966were approved. Assessment for improvements to
Moved by Carlson, supported the City Clerk and Council.

by Black that bills in the follow- 2. Mrs. Paul Steencken, 562
ing amounts be paid: Randolph St., speaking for Ran-

General---------- $24,714.46 dolph Street property owners,
Water------------ 2,472.56 asked that in view of inaccura-
Other Government 153,641.31 cies of the previous rolls and

Unanimously carried. the length of time in preparation
of the final roll that the special
assessment be dropped by Coun-
cil. After considerable dis-
cussion as to maintenance of
present street, volume of traffic,
etc., it was moved by Black,
supported by Carlson to accept
Roll # 66-1 for Randolph St. im-
provements and set a date for
Public Hearing for Monday,
March 7, 1966, 8:00 p.m. at the
Northville City Hall and property
owners to be notified of same.
Unanimously carried.
NEW BUSINESS:

1. Mr. Penn presented the
follOWing dates as recommended
by City of Northville Board of
Review:

Tuesday, March 8, 1966
1 - 4 p.m.
7 - 9 p.m.

***
JULIA WILSON

Julia Wilson, 91, a resident of
EastIa wn convalescent home, died
March 2 at the home. A resident
of Detroit, the deceased was re-
moved from Ebert funeral home
to Yarmouth, Maine for services
March 5. She was born February
8, 1875, in Falmouth, Maine.

She was the widow of GUyWil-
son. Survivors are a daughter,
Mrs. Lloyd Brydon of Detroit, a
son, Stanley of Falmouth.

***
JESSE JAMES WINES

Funeral services were held
Saturday from Casterline Fun-
eral home for Jesse James
Wines, 20832 Tuck road, Farm-

Northville

COMMUNICATIONS:
1. No action taken on resolution

received from City of Dearborn
Heights relative to banning of
trailers in tandem hauling vola-
tile liquids on highways.

2. Letter from Richard W.
Ambler accepting appointment to
work on Park and Recreation
sites for City of Northville.

3. Communication from Robert
Whan, Ford Motor Company, re-
garding possible nomination for
Ford Motor Community Activity
and ParticIpation Award. Acting
City Mgr, was instructed to take
thts matter under advisement and
present same to various city
committees.

4. Letter from Alex Nelson,
Northville School Supt., expres-
sing interest by NorthVille School
Board in pursuing the possibility
of sewer service to Elementary
School on W. Eight Mile Rd.
This to be discussed further at
future work session.

Planning Commission minutes
of February 15, 1966 received.

Council Minutes

Bands Play
In Festival

Plumbing Code, explaining that necessary in oakland County
a premium joint is recommended Sewer.
over a slip-seal as required by Mr. Ogilvie reported on his
Detroit code. attendance at the recent Planning

Moved by Black, supported bY' Commission. The matter of zon-
Carlson that this be adopted as ing the recently annexed 35acres
an emergency measure, to be- on Eight Mile Rd. to R-1h or 1::=======================
come effective immediately. R1S was discussed. He will check II
Unanimously carried. the legality of keeping this to

3. City Engineer Penn des- 1/2 acre lots. Mr. Johnson is
cribed the problem regarding going to review this also.
installation of sidewalks on west Mr. Ogilvie had met with Strat-
side of North Center St. (l0' jog ton-Brown on possibilities of fin-
beginning south of S. Ely Drive). ancing of water and sewer li,nes
City Attorney was instructed to and outlined his conversation With
write to property owners Where them. Copies of their letter to
this sidewalk would affect their Mr. Ogilvie are to be sent to
property. Council.

4. Mrs. Carlson reported' the
MISCELLANEOUS: meeting of the Beautification
The Acting City Mgr. reported Committee and community or-

that the proposed agreement re- ganization representatives to be
garding construction of sewer held on Saturday, February 26,
lines from Northville Heights 1966, 2 p.m. at the Northville
Sub. # 2 has not as yet been City Hall.
signed. He also explained that Councilman Black aSked that
the City of Northville has been the Weeping Tile Ordinance
attempting to get approval of the (proposed) be placed on a future
design of the line that will hook agenda.
into the Oakland County Sewer. Mrs. Carlson mentioned the
Mr. Pmk, developerofN. Heights kindness and thoughtfulness of
Sub. # 2 and his attorney, Mr. the Northville Police Dept. to
Daniel Burris, were present and Mr. Gil Glasson, former City
expressed themselves by saying police officer.
they felt that Mr. Pink had done Councilman Kester reminded
all he could at the present time Cotlncil of the tentative meeting
to comply and receive building with Mr. Harrison relative to
permit approvals. He is willing the E. Main St. stop light.
to physically lay the line himself, The sum of $62.00 is to be
or deposit the money for same if sent to the committee for the
given occupancy permits. The Steve Juday dinner to Dave Bierl',
engineer felt that approval would Manufacturer's Bank, Northville.

Tuesday, March 22, 1966 be made withm 30 to 45 days. There being no further busi-
9 a.m. - 4 p.m, Mr. OgilVie suggested that if ness, the meeting adjourned at

Moved by Carlson, supported MI'. Pink could get someone to 10:20 p.m.
by Kester to approve these dates come in to clean these lines at
and publish same in Northville a competitive prict' that this
Record. '¥ould be considered.

2. Acting City Manager I'ead I ~r. Ogilvie asked Mr. Penn
the proposed amendment to to make sure that 2.7 cfs is

.~
\l

1L..~--...IIa.-- __ ~1Respectfully submitted

Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

Committee for the presentation
of "The Lady from Philadelphia, "
the story of Marion Anderson's
trip to Southern Asia, is an-
nounced this week by Miss Ruth
Knapp, chairman of the Delta

Notice Of
Hearing To Review

Special Assessment Roll
VILLAGE OF NOVI

How About
a

Great Lakes
Cruise

This
Summer?

ASK US
FOR MORE
DETAILS!

INSURE WITH
Carringto'n & Johnson

Insurance Agency
Charles F. Carrington Carl H. Johnson

Page 8-A

County Of Oakland, Michigan

Comp'ete 'nsurance Service
120 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE FI-9-2000

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF REVIEW
The City of Northville Board of Review will meet on the
f1l1owing dates for the purpose of reviewing and adjust-
ing the Assessment Rolls for the City of NlI'thville:

Tuesday,March 15, 1966
1-4 P.M. AND 1·9 P.M.

TO THE OWNERS OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED
PROPERTY:

TAKE NOTICE that a special assessment roll has
been prepared for the purpose of defraying the cost of
the following described public improvement:

A fifteen inch (15") sanitary sewer (interceptor)
to be located within a permanent easement which
traverses along Thornton Creek from the East sub-
division line of Connemara Hills No.1, West to
Taft Road.

An eight inch (8") sanitary sewer (Lateral No.1)
located in Connemara Drive right-of-way from
Thornton Creek North to Nine Mile Road and in
Nine Mile Road right-of-way from Connemara Drive
West 700 feet, plus or minus.

An eight inch (8") sanitary sewer (Lateral No.2)
located in Mayo Drive right-of-way from Connemaro
Drive West 300 feet, plus or minus.

An eight inch (8") sanitary sewer (Lateral No.3)
located across Lot 66 of Connemora Hills No.1
and Liot 48 of Connemara Hi lis Northerly 200 feet,
plus or minus, to Mayo Drive and in Mayo Drive
ri ght-of-way from Lot 48 of Connemara Hi lis North-
erly to Nine Mile Road,and also in Nine Mile Road
right-of-way, from Mayo Drive West 280 feet, plus '\
or minus. I

An eight inch (8") sanitary sewer (Lateral No.4)
located in Mayo Drive right-of-way from Lot 48 of
Connemara Hills Easterly 420 feet plus or minus.

An eight inch (8") sanitary sewer (Lateral No.5)
located in Toft Road right-of-way from Thornton
Creek North 600 feet, plus or minus.

An eight inch (8") sanitary sewer (Lateral No.6)
located in Connemara Drive right-of-way from
Thornton,Greek Southerly to Galway Drive, and in
Galway Drive right-of-way from Connemara Drive
Westerly, to Kilrush Drive and also in Kilrush Drive
right-of-way Northerly 625 feet, plus or minus.

An eight inch (8") sanitary sewer (Lateral No.7)
located in Byrne Drive righi-of-way from Conne-
mara Drive Westerly and Southerly to a point 250
feet, plus or minus, East of Taft Road.

An eight inch (8") sanitary sewer (Lateral No.8)
located in Byrne Court right-of-way from Byrne
Drive Westerly to end of Byrne Court.

An eight inch (8") sanitary sewer (Lateral No.9)
located in Rathlone Drive right-of-way from Byrne
Drive Southerly 600 feet, plus or minus.

An eight inch (8") sanitary sewer (Lateral No. 10)
located in Galway Drive right-of-way from Conne-
mora Drive East 125 feet, plus or minus.

An eight inch (8") sanitary sewer (Lateral No. 11)
located in Rathlone Drive right-of-way from Gal-
way Drive Northerly to Emery Drive and in Emery
Drive right-of-way from Rathlone Drive Westerly
320 feet, plus ar minus. .,
An eight inch (8") sanitary sewer (Lateral No. 12) "

• ':1
located in Toft Road right-of-way from Thornton ~
Creek South 1610 feet, plus or minus, to a point ~
100 feet, plus or minus, North of the South subdi-
vision line of Connemara Hills.

Six inch (6") house leads from the above sewers
to the property lines of all lots and parcels in
Special Assessment District No.9. (Connemara
Hills Sewer Pro;ect)

The properties to be specially assessed for said
improvement are as follows:

Lots 1 thru 58, Connemara Hills Subdivision
Lots 59 thru 155, Connemara Hills Subdivision No.1"

The said special assessment roll is on file for
publ ic examination with the Vi lIage Clerk.

"i
I

Tuesday ,March 29, 1966
9 A.M. TO 4 P.M.

at the NORTHVILLE CITY HALL, 215 W. Main Street,
Northville

Charles c. Carrington
Richard Lyon
Russell Amennan

Notice Of
Hearing To Review

Special Assessment Roll
VILLAGE OF NOVI

Oakland County, Michigan

TO THE OWNERS OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED
PROPERTY:

TAKE NOTICE that a special assessment roll
has been prepared for the purpose of defraying the
cost of the connection charge as establ ished by the
Oakland County Department of Public Works for con-
nection into the Huron Rouge Disposal System.

The properties to be specially assessed for said
improvement are as follows:

Lots 1 thru 58, Connemara Hills SubdiviSIon
Lots 59 thru 155, Connemara Hills Subdivision

No.1
The said special asse~sment roll is on file for

public examinotion with the Vi lIage Clerk.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Village Coun-

cil and Assessor will meet at the Village Hall at 8:00
P.M., Eastern Standard Time, on Thursday, March
24, 1966, for the purpose of hearing obiections to and
reviewing said special assessment roll.

~Mabel Ash, Clerk

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Village Coun-
cil and Assessor will meet at the Village Hall at 8
o'clock P.M., Eastern Standard Time, on Thursday,
March 24, 1966, for the purpose of hearing objections
to and reviewing said special assessment roll.

i~,

Mabel Ash, Clerk

... ""......... . . "" , ~ ~. ' . ~ .
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LENTENRESOLUTIONS
Usually the generous Chris-

tian makes resolutions at the
beginning of Lent. Often these
consist of some privations or
ascetic practices. Good; but
they risk being too narrow. We
must consider again the whole
of our religion during Lent.
Resolutions are hardly Chris-
tian if they are purely nega-
tive: I will not smoke or drink,
I will deprive myself of such
and such things. Lent is not '
only a time of negations; on
the contrary it calls for some-
thing positive; I will cultivate
my faith, progress in charity,
control myself more, Pl'3.y
more and better, join in the _
parish life. Exterior practices'
and observances are har .ly
worth mentioning if we fail to
grow in charity and in the oth-
er Christian virtues.

EXAMINATIONOF
CONSCIENCE

The Lenten Christian clear-
ly undersyands that worldly
temptations are likely to turn
him away from his Christian
vocation; he often makes an
inventory of them.
The Lenten Christian has a

Wixom
Extension

"The ABC of Cheese" will be
studied at the March meeting of
the WixomExtension HorneStudy,
group Tuesday at the horne of
Mrs. Harry Wimmers on Wixom
road. •

At an all-day session February
15 at the home of Mrs. Robert
Rickard a lesson on emergency
self-help was presented by Mt"s.
R. L. Nelson. Topics incluaed
"HoWto Outsmart aFire," "Un-
derstanding Human Emotions,"
"Tornado and Fire Drills ".fot
the Family" and "KeepingWarm
in an Emergency."

In .~
Uniform I

NOTICEDIRECTORY OF

Area Churches
NORTHVILLE SALEM

I'IRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Pastor Robert Spradling
Res.: 209 N. Wing Street

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 7:30
p.m. Sunday School, 10 a.m.

EVANGELICAl. LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE

EPIPHANY
Rev. David Strang, PaatQr
GL-3-8807 GL-3-119I

Worshipping at 41650 F!ve Mde
SUnday Worship. 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9'45 a.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
109 West Dunlap-Northville
Rev. S. D. K1.nde. Miruster

Ofllce FI-9-1144 Res. FI-9-1143
Worship Se'mees, 8:30 and 11'00.

Sunday School, 9:45

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. EIght Mlle Rd

James F. Andrew., Gen. Pas.
Saturday Worsmp, 8 p.m.
Sunday Worship, 3: 30 and 8 p.m
Sunday School, 2:30 p.m.

-OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH
Northville, Michigan '

FI-9-2621
Rev. Father John WittstQck

Sunday Masses, 1:00, 8:30 and
10:30 a.m 12'15 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Comer High .... d Elm Streets
Rev. Charles BoelliCer, Pastor

Church FI-9-3l40
Parsonage FI-9-3140

Sunday Worship, 8 and 10: 30 a.m.
&undey School, 9: 15 a.m.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-0911 349-2262
Rev. Lloyd G. Srasure

East M810 and Churdl Sts.
Sunday Worship, 9:30 and 11 a.m.
Church School 9:30 and 11 a.m.
Adult Claaaea 9:jlO a.m.

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W. SlX Mde near Haggerty
GA-1-2357

Rev. Norman Matluas, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday St:,hool, 9: 39 a.M.

NOVI

CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

51395 Ten MIle Rd., Northville
Pastor Herbert SmIth

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday Service. 11 and 7 p.m.
!gJ.nglng Service: Second Sunday

each month at 2:30 p.m

THF. HOLY CROSS
EPJ:SCOPAL MISSION
Orchard Hills School

10 Mlle,andlQulnceDrive
Novi, Mlchlg ....

John J. Frlcke, Vicar

11 LID ..t Morning Prayer and Sennor
Phone 835-0667

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven MIle and Taft Roads
Church Phone FI-!l-3477

Rev. Paul E. Barnes, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m
Sunday School, 9: 45 a m

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
R~v. R. LaVere Webster

GE~701
Sunday Worship, 9 am.
Stmday School, 10 8.m

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC

Ten Mile and Quince, Nov1
Rev. Fred Trachsel, Pastor

FI-9-9904
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and

7p.m_
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 GlII Road-GR-4-0584

SlDlday Worship, 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Evangehcal UNted Brethren
Meadowbrook at Ten Ml1e Road
Rev. Marvin E. Rickert, MlO

Phone GR-6-0626
Sunday Worsh1p 11 a m
Sundsy School 9'45 and II a.m.

SOUTH LYON

KINGDOM HALL OF
J EHOV AH'S WITNESSES

22024 Pontiac Tra11
VIctor Szalma, M1Nster

Sunday Address, 4 p m.
Watchtower Study,S 15 p.m

ST PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr A A Lowry, Pastor

Wh1tmore Lake Rd at
Northf1eld Church Rd

Sunday Masses' 8 and 10' 30 a m.

WHITMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Robert F Davls, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 p.m.
Sunday School, 9 30 a.m.

GR~EN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

US-23, 2 mues north of
Whitmore Lake

A C Pounds. Jr , Pastor, "1-9-2351
SWlday Worsh1p, 11 a m apd 1- 30 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a m

CAL V ARY BAPTIST CHURCH I

279 Dartmoor Dnve
, Wh1trrore Lake, M1Ch.-Hi-9-.l342

Willism F. Nicholas, Psstor
Phone NO-3-0698

Ron SutterfIeld, Asslstant Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a m. and 7 a.m.
Sunday School, 9-45 B.m

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH (MIssourI Synod)

7701 Eac;t M-l6. Hamburg
C;und'y WorshIp, 10·45 u m
Sunday ~khooJ, 9-30 s m

IMMANUFL EV LUTHER'\N
CHURCH

330 East LIberty, South Lyon
Pastor Geo Tlefel, Jr.

DIvlne Servlce, 9 a m
Sunday School, 10 15 a m

CHURCH 010" CHRIST
22820 ValerIe 8t , cor. Ldhsn

GE-7- 2498 or 422-4440
Louls R. P1ppln, M1nlster

Sunday Worship, 11 a m. and 6 p.m_
Sunday School, 10 a m.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Alton GlaZier, Pastor
10774 Nlne Ml1e Road

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m and 6 p.m.
Snnday School .. 10 a.m,

FIRST BAPTIST
R THall, Pastor

Sunday Worsh1p, 11 a.m and 7:45 p m
. Sunday School, 10 a.m

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN, NORTHFIELD

2945 E. NorthfIeld Church Road
Raymond Frey, Pastor, 663-1669

Sunday Worship, 10.30 a.m.
SlDlday School, 9:30 a.m.

7:45, 9 and 11 a m. Church School
Classes and Nursery at 9 and 11
a.m

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Nonnan A. Riedesel, MlIU ster

Sunday Worsmp, 8:30 and 11 B.m

Sunday Schocl, 9:45 a.m.

SOUTH LYON
METHODIST CHURCH

Ferns Woodworth, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m.
Sunday School, 11: 15 a.m.

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
Fr. Edmund Battersby, Pastor

Fr. Stanley Mllewskl, Assiatant
Masses at 8, 10 and II: 15 a.m •.

PLYMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE CAMERA SHOP SINCE 1945

882 W. Ann Arbor Tr. P'lymouth Gl-3-5410

OPEN Every Evening 'TIL 9

Respected for
Quality and Service

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961 Dlckenson, Salem

P astor Fred Neal

Sunday Worship, 10 a m. and

7 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday,

7 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand RIver
F arrmngton

Sunday WorshIp, 11 a. m.
SlDlday School, 11 a.m.

ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, Vlchigan

Father Raymond Jones
Asaistant Rev. Raphael Dekoske

Sunday Maases: 7:30, 9:00, 11
a.m.. and 12: 15 p.m

An Approved
Camera Shop

SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
8170 Chubb Rd., Salem

FI-9-2337
Rex L. Dye, Pastor

Sunday Worship, II a.m. and
6:30 p.m.

Sunday School, 10 e.tQ.

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH

Ivan 'E. Speight, Pastor
9481 W SI" Mile, Salem

Ofhce FI-9-0674
Sunday Worsmp, 10 a.m. and

7:30 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 s.m.

WEST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH

7050 Angle Road, comer of
Tower, near 7 M:le Rd.

P astor Harry C. Rlchards
Sunday Worshlp, 11 a m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8275 McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday WorshIp, 11:30 a.m. and

8 p.m.
SlDlday School, 9'45 a.m.

NEW HUDSON
NEW HUDSON

METHODIST CHURCH
56807 Grand Rlver

GE-8-8701
R. LaVere Webster, Mln1ster

Sunday Worslup, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

WIXOM
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wlxom Rd., W1xom

R~v. Robert Warren
Phone MArket 4-3823

Sunday Warsmp 11 am.
and 7 p.m.

Snnday School 9:45 a.m.

PLYMOUTH
REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF

LA"l'TER DAY SAINTS
31670 Schoolcraft at Bradner

Plymouth
Roger Gault, Pastor

Gerald Fltch, ASSOCIate Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd. just North of
Warren Rd .• Plymouth, Mich

Leslie Neal, Pastor
452-8054

Saturday Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Sabbath School, 10'45 am.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

Smday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, io: 30 a.m.

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

930 I Sheldon Road
Plymouth, Michigan

SlDlday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. David T. Davies, Rector
Rev. Peter H. Beckwith,

Assistant
574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail

Rec. 453-5262 Of(. 453-0190

Church Services 7: 45, 9 and 11 a m.
Church ""hool 9 and 11 a.m.

RAILROADS ARE GOOD FOR MICHIGAN!

,//..,..,...
._- ..... $//)/'

MICHIGAN RAILROADS
ASSOCIATION

601 PRUDDEN BUILDING-LANSING. MICH PHONE 517·482-9413

GREATLAKES,Illinois -S~a-
man Recrnit Leondard A. Kemp-
er, 20, USN,son of Mrs. Thelma
K. Butcher of 11630 Toads lane,
Whitmore Lake has completed
seven weeks of Navybasic train-
ing at the Naval Training Center
here.

In the first weeks of his naval
service he studied military sub-
jects and lived and workedunder
conditions similar to those he
will encounter on his first ship
'or at his first shore station.

III making the transition from
civilian to sailor, he was taught
and supervised by experienced
Navy petty officers. He learned
the basic skills of seamanship,
as well as survival techniques,
military drill and other basic
subjects.

Uponcompletionof his recruit
training, he was assigned to a
school, shore station or ship,
according to the results of his
Navy classification tests, his own
desires, and the needs of"'~e
Navy.

The "YOU" in secUrity

1005 West Ann Arbor Trail
GL·3- 3035-H 1-9-2385

IYour family looks to you for flnonclal
security, both now and for the future
Wouldn't It ease your mind to know your
loved ones were protected by a sound,
dependable hfe Insurance program should
their hVlng prOVIder ever be token from
them)

Please call me soon. Without obligation

Christlike attitude towards the
goods of the world. He knows
how to regulate his desires,
his love, his taste for comfort
and relaxations in order never
to give himself up completely
to them as to God.
The LentehChristian imposes

upon himself some mortifica-
tions, but he tries to use to the
best ends the moneyand time
thus saved. The Lenten Chris-
tian ceaselessly directs his
sacramental practice and his

, apostolic activity 'so that they
will always be based on faith.
He can not be satisfied with a
formalistic religion,
The Lenten Christian be-

lieves in Satan and is aware
of the problems which Satan
poses. He intends to fight hard

Floyd Taylor, Supervisor
Salem Township

Repr•• antln"

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY
(For week of March 6, 1966)

USE OUR

WANT ADS

SALEM TOWNSHIP

"

BOARD OF
REVIEWagainst him. The Lenten

Christian is a man of prayer's
he allots sufficient time for
prayer as much on theindivid-
ual level as in the family and
parish community.
The Lenten Christian devotes

some time eachdayto spiritual ,
reading, more especially the '
Bible and the Missal.
The 'Lenten ChriStian keeps

himself formed in Christ by
daily examination of con-
science aimed at putting irni-
tation of Christ at the heart of
his moral life.
The Lenten Christian knows

that the Cross is the instru-
ment of his salvation, and he
is concerned whenhe does not
find in his ownlife some mor-
tification, some cross to bear.

,1'"

I
I ,I

r
I

will meet at Salem Township Hall March 8t~ a.nd 9th.
at 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. for the purpose of reVlewmg the-·
Township Assessment Roll, and on March 14th and 15!b~
at 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. for the propert:/ owners to file::.ao
complaint on assessments they feel unjust.

Property owners living out of the Township may fii(
a written complaint with the Supervisor on or before March.
14th,1956.

"'. ,

WHERE
DO THE

·',STARSv
f

GO, MOMMY?
,,

The big brown eyes are thoughtful, the
I small face earnest as Mary Anne considers
the universe.

Sometimes our pint-sized inquisitor's
questions are devastatingly funny, some-
times dearlly serious: but always important.
HalTY and I may chuc1de Oyei' them, but
we never forget that these ljlll'i'ies reflect
Mary An1lC'sincreasing aWaIcness of the
wo1"1dabout hei·. \Ve Id10W that our
answers and attitudes are an impurtant
part of her deYelopment.

Another influential pOl-tion of Mary
Anne's growth, we feel, has been hei regulai'
attendance at Church Schoo1. There, Mary
Anne's experiences with other children
have been related to God's plan. The tiny
kitchen or play garage in the skilled
teacher's capable hands becomes the train-
ing gl"Oundfur Christian behavior.

How glad we are that our church is well
equipped to guide our child in her religious
growth.

Attend your church. Take advantage of
the inspiration and knowledge it is eager
to share with you and your children.

d
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Saturday
EpheslOns
4 11-16

Sundoy
Psalms
24 1-10

Manday
Psalms
254-14

Tuesday
Isaiah

588-12

Wednesday
Matthew
28 16-20

Thursday
Luke

1021-24

Fnday
Jahn

16 13-16

. NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE
SERVICE Joe Revitzer 104 E. Main

CARI::Y'S MARKET 437·5781
56250 Grand River, New Hudsan

E-JAY LUMBER MART Shop At Your
Modern Store Northville, 349·1780

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE Your Trust- MciNTOSH HOMES Custom Builders
worthy Store 107-109 Center Stfeet 340 N. Center, 349-4032

NOVI REALTY AGENCY Real Estate
and Insurance Novi, GR-1·5363

SOUTH LYON MOTORS
J. W. Bakhaus, 4~.1177

PHIL'S Pure Service 24-Hour AAA Service
Free Pickup & Del. 130 W. Main, 349-1622KING ELECTRIC Eledrical

H. R. NaDER'S JEWELERS ContractIng Novi,349-2761
Main at Center, Northville

DON TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 S. Lafayette, South Lyon I

NORTHVILLE COACH LINE Charter ~; ,
Service, 41122 W, 7 Mile, 349-1333 ::, J

I

i
I
I,

FRISBIE Refrigeration & Appliances
43J39 Grand River, Novi

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAUL TS
580 S. Main, Northville

LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E. Main, Northville

HANSON MOBIL SERVICE
Corner 7 Mile and Northville Rd.

SOUTH LYON LUMBER CD.
201 S. Lafayette, GE-7·9311

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand River, GE-8-8441

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River, Novi, 349-3106 E. & R.'s WESTERN SHOP 437-2821

117 N. Lafayette, South Lyon , I

:
I

NOVI REXALL DRUG Prescriptions SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
Professionally Perfect-Properly Priceo 333 S. Lafayette, South Lyon RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES

560 S. Main, Northville, 349.0033SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake, South Lyon, GE-8-4141 NORTHVILLE STANDARD SERVICE

302 E. Main, 349-4044 NORTHVILLE ELEC. SHOP 349.07171'
ApplIances, TV, Sales and Service . 1 I

, \
I

• J d

C. HAROLD BLOOM AG ENCY
108 W. Main, Northvi lie, 349·1252

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N, Lafayette, South Lyon, 438·2221 MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.

South Lyon
SOUTH LYON ELEVATOR
South Lyon

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
t. r. I ".... o~~ PI, 1:, t) (\01;0

GUNSELL'S DRUGS R. Douglas Lorenz
102 F. Main. Northville. 349.11;1;0

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Main, No rthville
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: ONE YEAR AGO
: -The "Great Snow Storm of
: '65" brought a nine-inch down-
: fall, halting school and travel.
: The storm, described as the
: worst blizzard in decades, swept
'across the midwest the end of
: February. Rural maii routes
: were not delivered for the first
: time in 28 yellrs.
! -Only Qne death was attributed
,to the snowstorm. Herbert O.

•• 1 O~!lund, 60-year-old resident of
'Elebo Valley, suffered a fatal
! heart attack after abandoning his

I : ca~ at Ten Mile and Taft roads
! apd trudging through the snowfor
: a"'mile.

-Mayor A. M. Allen is un-
: opposed in his bid for a fourth
: term as Northville'schiefexecu-
: ttii'.e. Five candidates filed for
, council: Beatrice Carlson, Del
: Black, C. Oscar Hammond, W.
• Wallace Nichols, Charles Tous-
: saint. Judge Charles McDonald
: is the lone candidate for munic-
: ipal judge.
~-Northville school board an-

,~ no'!nces it will seek a five year
three-phase package plan for
school construction and improve-
ment that will include a swimming
pool from the voters June 14.

~erald F. Taft, 65, lifelong
Northville resident, died March
6. 'His house at 45518 West Eight
Miie road was on property ac-
quired by his great-grandfather
on :direct grant from the goverIk
ment in 1824..
FIVE YEARS AGO

~Northville Mustangs walloped
South Lyon Tuesday night, 93-82,
to .advance to the finals of the
Class B districts at Milford.

, Leading them to victory was
Danny Brown, centeJ; who scored
42 points.

-City councilmen passed a
resolution to vacate West street
between Main and Cady streets in
Northville but at the request of
citizens living in the area pro-
vided that a pedestrian walk be
maintained as long as feasible
between the community building
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OUT OF THE

PAST
and the junior high school.

-The old city clock, rebuilt
and now owned by Northville's
first Methodist church where it
rests atop the new tower, is
keeping time again and ringing
every hour. The electric clock
has a five-foot face and is il-
luminated at night.

-The newly formed Northville
Junior Chamber of Commerce
auxili~ry elected Mrs. Charles
Ely, Jr., as its president.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO .
-Eight mills voted to help

Northville schools in 1946 for
five years is expiring. The board
will seek a renewal of six mills,
a decrease of two mills from the
present levy.

-Northville Business and Pro-
fessional Women's club cele-
brated its third anniversary with
Mrs. Marcella Douglas, ' pres-
ident, cutting a decorated cake
donated by Mrs. Ruth' Black.

-Walter L. Couse, president
of the Associated General Con-
tractors of America, addressed
the AGC convention in Boston
last week.

-Russell H. Amerman, Mrs.
Eldon Biery and Donald B. Sev-
erance have been named to the
steering committee for the annual
PT A carnival to be staged April
20.

.!fHIRTY YEARS AGO
-Northville high school has

tied for first place honors with
Melvindale in the suburban league
basketball contest.

-E. M. Bogart, Orlow Owen,
Floyd Shafer and John W.
Perkins have filed petitions seek-
ing the two vacancies on the
village council in the March 9
election.

-It was announced today that
$30,500.50 is the insurance set-
tled on the grade school building
January 13.

-Death came to Robert Dento,
59, Spanish War veteran Wednes-
day afternoon in the Marine hos-
pital.

Following is the Northville high
school cafeteria menu for type A
lunches, with hamburger-on-bun
and French fries offered as an
alternate main course daily, for
the week of March 14:

Monday-Chilij or chicken
noodle soup, meat sandwich; all
with relishes, pears, milk.

Tuesday-Meat roll, gravy,
peas and carrots, hot cross buns
and butter; or bean soup, meat
sandwich, relishes; all with Prin-
cess peach pudding, milk.

Wednesday-Doggie in blanket,
baked beansj or beef vegetable
soup, egg &,alad sandwich; all
with molded Waldorf salad, pecan
pie, milk. '

Thursday~ubmarines, French
fries; or minestrone soup, meat
sandwichj all with relishes, St.
Patrick's Day cake, milk.

Friday - Macaroni - cheese,
fruit cole slaw, hot cross buns,
butter; or tomato soup, tuna salad
sandwich, relishes; all with rhu-
barb, milk. *

NOVI SCHOOL MENU
Monday-Cream of tomato soup

and crackers, school boy sand-
wiches, carrot strips, fruit,
cookies, milk.

Tuesday-Hamburg gravy,
mashed potatoes, buttered MeXi-
can corn, hot rolls, butter, jello,
milk.

Wednesday-Hot dogs, buttered
buns, potato chips, Boston baked
beans, relishes, apricot cobbler,
milk.

Thursday~t. Patrick's Irish
stew with meat and vegetables,
bread, butter, pickle slices,
shamrock cup cakes, milk.

Friday-No school.
Parents anq;reachers Confer-

ence will be,;lield.

Non-Graded Concept Not New Idea Here
This is the second article
written by Mrs. Mary Ellen
Kelly on the ungraded system.
Mrs. Kelly, a member of the
Mainl street elementary PTA,
has written the articles at the
suggestion of Principal Harry
Smith and the approval of
Superintendent Alex Nelson.

* *By Mary Ellen Kelly

On the second page of the
Northville Public School Manual
that is given to all parents of chil-
dren enlering this school system,
there is a section devoted to
PROMOTION.

NORTHVILLE LODGE
NO. 186 F. & A. M.
Regular Meeting

2nd Monday of each month
Charles A. Wilson, W.M.

R. F. Coolman, Sec.

DR. La E. REHNER
- OPTOMETRIST -

350 S. Harvey, Plymouth
Opp. Central Parking Lot'

-HOURS-
Monday. Tuesday, Thurs.

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wed., Friday, sat.

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Phone GL-3-2056

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
DAY NIGHT

FI-9-0B50 FI-9-0512

Your' Health Is Our

Business
PRESCRIPTION

DELIVERY
t40RTHVILLE

DRU GS
I i4 East Mam

AI Laux, R Ph

h,
= sa

We'll lean over
backwards to EARN

I your insurance with

'PERSONAL SERVICE

Northville
Insurance
Ken Rathert, c.P.C.U.

\, 1~f) E. Main 349.1122

mil
LIfE ~CASUAtTY

c. Harold Bloom Agencl Inc.
COMPLETE I NSURANCE SERVICE

LIABILITY HOMEOWNERS
AUTO FIRE PLATE GLASS

RICHARD F. LYON, MANAGER
FI-9-1252

lOB W. Main Northville

CLOVERDALE

~
Also Serving Breakfast,
Lunch and SandWIches

never have entered your mind. Let
me quote •.. from the Northville
Elementary School Teachers'
Handbook:

"We assume that the chil-
dren in our schools are no
different than the children in
other areas, and that they are
not uniform robots in their
ability to achieve. We know
that children of the same age
are different in every re-
spect and that it is futile to
expect them to all reach the
same stage of development
at the same time.

"Secondly we assume that
we have a good staff of pro-
fessionally trained teachers
working as artisans at their
profession. We know that our
teachers can accept children

at their individual level of
development and teach on the
basis of meeting the needs of
each individual child. We
know that our teachers are
teaching children and not
books or subjects. Despite
the fact that we are working
in a graded system we are
confident that our teachers
are capable of and are
teaching so that individual
differences in children are
recognized. We realize that
we must adapt our program
to the child and not the child
to the program. With this in
mind we want to eliminate the
fear that your children "must
be ready for the next grade."
We want you to feel assured
that the teachers receiving

your children next year are
capable of accepting them at
the level of achievement you
have been able to br.ing them,
regardless of grade level (Jr.
High included). Your main
concern should be that the
child is showing progress."
That was written approximate-

ly eight years ago and isn't that
quotation something! A sound
basis, an initial preparation,
psychologically, for the parent,
the child and the teacher. And it
has been in existence in North-
ville all this time.

The next step ... to a non-
graded system, ... is a very large
step. Other systems throughout
the country have adapted very
well. Ours is well prepared to
comparatively effortlessly adapt

Page 3-B

RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL
and

INDUSTRIAL \MIRING

NO Job Too Big or Too Small

- NOVI-

25901 NOVI RO~n 349-2161

USDA Grade" A" 4 to 5 Pound Size
Government In.;pected

Roasting Chic:kens LB. 39c

LB.
BAG

A&P BRAND GRADE "A" CRUSHED

Pineap'ple

3 I-LB. 79C
4V2-0Z.

CANS

Marsh Seedless or Ruby Red

Cracked Wheal Bread

2HOMOGENIZlD MILK 3Sj.
112 GALLON GLASS "

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
134 N. Center

to this "new" system. I and last, but not least, a rllther
The ramifications are myriad. delicate consideration we might

Broken into segments we could call the exasperation of change
approach it by giving some partic- in relation to progress. 90me
ular thought to team teaching, clarification here could conceiv-
the total effect on the individual ably ease many unnecessary ten-
child, the accelerated role of I sions along the way",We'l~ start
the teacher, statistics, money with that one next week.

~

KING ELECTRIC

"Super-Right" Quality Beef

Rib
Roast
69~4th

and
5th
Ribs

First 75&
5 Ribs Ib First 79C

3 Ribs Ib

GRAPEFRUIT

SAVE 19c - JANE PARKER

I-LB. 39CLOAVES

JANE PARKER-BAKE 'N' SERVE

Twin Rolls•••••••••
JANE PARKER-HOLLAND DUTCH

Coffee Cake •••••.
JANE PARKER

Blackberry Pie••••.
Northville FI'9-15BO

This section quotes directly
from the 'Teachers Handbook' •••
a manual written approximately i-....:..:::..::..::=j:::===:2:::~....l--------_-.:._L----.:~_----.:--I~i..;.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
eight years ago by Harry Smith I
and Dick Kay, elementary school
principals at that time. This
handbook did, incidentally, re-
ceive high praise and commend-
ation by other powers that be.

The quotation is a clear indi-
cation that the concept of Con-
tinuous Education ... that is the
much talked about and contro-
versial Non-graded school con-
cept •.• is not a startling innova-
tion in Northville.

It comes as no shock or thought
provoker to our educators here.
And for thoughtful parents who
have actively participated in the
educational welfare of their chil-
dren, the concept should be easily
recognized as one that has been
gradually coming into existence
here in Northville for quite some
time.

Chances are that when you read
your handbook and this particular
page it simply made good sense
to you. The idea that it would
someday become an issue may

VISIT OUR DAIRY AND ICE CREAM STORE
IN WALLED LAKE ••• comer Walled Lake
Drive and 14·Mile Road.

PKG.
OF 12

l-LB.
4·0Z.
SIZE

l·LB.
8·0Z.
SIZE

Hot Cross Buns
Jane Parker

Lenten
Favorite

PKG.
OF 8

C

Hi-C Drinks
3 I-QT. 8ge14-0Z.

CANS

"Super-Right" Quality

PORK LOINS
Full '-Rib

Portion

CI.
Loin End
Portion

CENTER RIB CUTS

PORK CHOPS

C
I.

"Super-Right" Skinned

51110ked
Hams

SHANK 59C
HALF III

69cBUTT PORTION LB.

Country-StylecSpare Ribs 'i.~~~;lB. 59c

Beef Short Rills "SUPER-RIGtIT" • • LB.. 49c

Brea_ded ShrilQP CAP'NJOHNS 2 p':G. 189

•
A&P GRADE "A" WHOLE KERNELCORN
4;~~s5:9=~

, ,

. 51-LB. 9geI-OZ.
• CANS

QT. 3ge
JAR

1_LB·8geCANS

C~N.5ge

SWEET, TENDER

Del Monte Pears

Bc OFF LABEL-CHOCOLATE

Nestle's Quik •
SUPER-RIGHT

Chili with Beans •

DAILY POLISH STYLE

Dill Pickles
AltP-5ECTIONS

Grapefruit

SUNNYBROOK

Red Salmon

ORANGE, GRAPE or FRUIT PUNCH

dexo Pure Vegetable

Shortening
3 llN 69c

ANN PAGE LAYER
l-LB. 25cCake Mixes.••••• 3-0Z.
PKG.

SUNNYFIELD ALL-PURPOSE 5 39cFlour••••••••••• LB.
BAG

JIFFY BRAND 35CBiscuit Mix ••••.•. 2V.-LB.
PKG.

MARVEL-Vanilla Or Chocolate

39CIce Milk •••••••••• \I2-GAL.
CTN.

AJAX, DUTCH OR COMET

Clean$ers
2 NETWT. 31c14·0Z.

CANS

Prices Effective Through Saturday, March 12th

• • • • • •

• .4
.. 2
.4

• • •

•
NETWT. 9ge15%-OZ.

CANS

•
I-LB.

• CAN• • • •
ROSE CROIX

Asparagus
4N

ETWT·89c
14V2-0Z.

CANS

SHERBET COV~RED ICE CREAM BARS

Creamsicles '
12 ~~G. 49(
Chinese Food Favorites

LA CHOY MEATLESS

Chop Suey•••••. ~i~'29C

LA CIIOY

Bean Sprouts 31'LB• 43CCANS

LA CHOY CHOW MEIN

N dl 3 NET WT. 49C00 es..... J~~$

SULTANA

Rice 2 LB·27c
PKG.
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'The Cavern' Crowd Really Jumps at Battle of Bands

_ ~ HERE'S HOW7Chris Winkler, left, vice president of The Cavern and program master
Jr. for The Bottle, cues two ofol'The CorsaIrs". (' .

CONFERENCE-Chaperones Mrs. Wendy Roadhouse and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frogner
listen to a point being raised by Steve Jordan, president of The Cavern.

You Buy ....
.... We Apply .

Scott~s Lawn Products
IF YOU BUY YOUR SCOTT'S PRODUCTS AT STONE'S
GAMBLE STORE AT THE REGULAR PRICE, WE WILL
APPLY IT AT NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE TO YOU!

- COME IN AND SIGN UP ON LIST OR CALL FI-9-2323-

and Mrs. Fred Frogner andMrs.
WendyRoadhousecheerilybeCore
she even had her coat off.

The atmosphere oC the dance
was scarcely limited bythepres-
ence oC these adults, and two
Northville policement, who said
"just being here prevents
trouble" as the kids got right
into the "swing" of things and
watusi-ed, jerked and swam
across the floor, letting up only
as the din quieted between band
stands.

A visiting adult couple, who
had dropped off members of one
of the bands, said midwaythrough
the evening that they thought
things were going "just wonder-
fully. It's great that they can
have something like this".

As for the teens, although it
was dark and noisy beyond
thinking level in there, they
seemed to enjoy it in TheCavern.

Presently, the Mothers' Club
is seeking community support in
providing a headquarters and
recreational equipment Cor the
teen club. The club has asked the
city and township to consider the
fish hatchery building, if pur-
chased by the local goverrunents.

Disciples", "The Calientes" and said that two more exciting
"The Other Ones" were the com- affairs are coming up in the
petition. near future. The club will have

About 400 teens, including something going every other
many from Plymouth and Farm- week. Next, on March 19, the
ington teen groups, whoseleaders winners of "The Battle" win
had encouraged participation in play for another dance. Then on
the Northville swing fest, took~ April 1 The Shy GUYs,whom
part in the dance session. "everybody loved whentheywere

Although dancers generally here with WXYZdiscjockeyDave
seemed to prefer the current Prince", will return.
craze Jerk, Swim,Frug, Monkey, How were "The Corsairs"
and similar body twisters, at chosen victors Saturday? What
one point a youngcouple actuaiIy did they win?Program chairman,
did do a pre- 'In thing'. They put master oC ceremonies and club
their arms around each other vice president Chris Winklerex-
more than briefly in mid-hop. It plained. Admission tickets were
could be the start of something cast in dixie cup ballot boxes
new. Whoknows! about 10:30and the winner was

And, believe it or not, you of the richer by 25 percent of the
the Rock 'n Roll and previous proceeds oC the evening. The
generations, one of the bands losers (:;oundslike a likely band
actually gave the kids a chance name) each garnered $15 for
to prove they do know what th their _contribution to the enter-
foxtrot is all about. ..'!"" '1ainment.

"The Battle" was just the MiKeChabut, club treasurer in
third event staged by the Cavern, charge of admission sales, said
whose membership grew from thl!t about $225.00was collected
100to about 130during thedance.- 'at the door.
Tickets selling for 75 cents went A fourth officer of the club
for 25 cents to members, and arrived late, havingattended the
memberships were available at district final basketball game in
the door for two dollars. whichNorthville was the winner.

Steve Jordan, president of the Linda Secord, secretary, acted
teen club, explained that any as hospitality hostess. She got
Northville resident attendinghigh right into the job when she did
school is eligible to Join. He I arrive, greeting chaperones Mr.

Sounds of the "Beat Gener-
ation" pulsed the walls ofNorth-
ville's communitybuildingSatur-
day night as a "Battle of the
Bands" raged inside to the en-
thusiastic gyrations of the fol-
lowers.

It was "The Cavern's" version
of a band blast that has grown
increasingly popular with area
teens,

"The Cavern", for those who
are not "In", is Northville's own
Teen Club, sponsored by the
Mothers' club.

Five popular teen bands, in-
cluding Northville'sfavorite, The
Discipl~s, played two rounds
each-from the stage of the hall,
from the twoendsandfrom stage-
front floor.....togain the applause
and the votes of the dancers.

"The Corsairs", a Farmington
group, was the eventual winner."Th' 8,co", of SOoo''', 'O:h'l

CONGO LINE-Doing the Watusi was fun.

UNDERWAY-Whi Ie one group set up in front of the stage another got the Battle
underNay on stage.

SWINGERS-An unidentified' couple seemed to have the
steps almost syncopated.

EXTRAS such as this signature rug and lighted drums were part of this group's
offering.

b

~'\'t,

f
t
fQ

THE DISCIPLES-Playing the last time as a group
Ronnie Dayton, Terry Krug and Mike Moody around
Vocalist George Burchfield was absent due to the flu,

- .... ""Saturday were Jim Morgan,
fill-in drummer Jim Cutter.

IN THE PRO STYLE-Buzz Overfield, drummer for "The
Corsairs," who won The Battle Saturday, was typical
of the versatile teen performers on hand.

STONE'S

Casterline Funeral Home

_Private Off·Street Parking _Air Conditioned Chapel

FRED A. CASTERL.INE RAY J. TERRY R. DANOL.
DIRECTOR CASTEnL.INE DIRECTOR

, 89a·19~9

REAL COOL-Not the winners, but definitely the sharpest dressed group was The
Barons of Sound in shimmering blue.

~"-t'lour Ambulance Service F lei dbrook 9-0611

/

~41 I
" Ii ,ft
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j
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I;.., ,VOTING-Favorites get the call to return. Ballots are being ~

cast here by Linda Secord, Carol Pohlman, Ri ck Lumstrom
and Larry Thibos.

I !

• I

Authorized Gamble Store

.\,

111 East Main St, Northville

'.
1
'j, \

j'~.FI-9-2323

--
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DAR to Hold
· Annual State

tonference
"

:.Michigan Daughters of the
A:merican Revolution will hold
their 66thannual state conference
March 15-17 in Saginaw.
:Delegates attending the con-

ference from Northville - Plym-
outh's Sarah Ann Cochrane chap-
ter will be Mrs. Harry Geitgey,
Mrs, Walter Gemperline, Mrs.
Felix Hoheisel and Mrs. Harry
N. Deyo. Alternates will be Mrs.
George Merwin and Mrs. Earl
Mastick.

Speaker at the opening day
luncheon is Mrs. Richard E.
Lipscomb, National chairman of
conservation and chairman of the
board of trustees of Tomassee,
DAR school. Opening night speak-
er is Mrs. John Fred Schiafly,
national chairman of American
history month and author of
"Choice Not An Echo" and "The
Grave Diggers". Her topic will
be "The Secr~ Key To Peace".
~'At the March 16luncheon, Mrs.
Fred Aebly, national chairman of
DAR schools, will discuss the
schools and the i r progress.
"Ultraliberalism on the College
Campus" will be the topic dis-
cussed by Michigan state Uni-
versity associate professor of
natural ~scieiJ.ce John N. Moore.
:::'The recipient of the state Good
Citizen Award from among Mich-
igan high school senior girls
chosen to representtheir schools
a;, DAR Good Citizens, will be
announced by Mrs. Cameron on
March 17. Mrs. Cameronisstate
chairman. Mrs. Sidney LaFever,
state chairman of American His-
tory Month will award silver
¥i.edals to students from state
grade schools who have written
prize - winning essays for the
American history contest. The
subject this year was "George
W¥hington's Advice".

The National Society of DAR
has arranged a major four-year
American Histoty Scholarship
Award of $8,000 which will be
worated at $2,000 a Jrear in honor
of DAR's DiamondJubilee. Mich-
igan DAR has arranged scholar
funds for Michigan Indian girls,
Which provide aid to st. Mary's
~~hool, Springfield, SouthDakota,
and Bacone College for Indian
girls at Bacone, Oklahoma. Mich-
igan also supports the two DAR
schools.

Northville
'M'Students

Win Honors
Five Northville students who

are freshmen at the University
of Michigan have been notified
that they are to be recipients of
the William J. Branstrom fresh-man prize, an annual award made
to fUll-time freshmen students
Whose a cad e m i c achievement
during their first semester on
campus places them in the upper
seven per cent of their college
class.

Recipients are Earl Cherne,
Chris Deibert, Larry Hurlburt,
David Kerr and Carol Yahne.

They each will be presented
with a book they have chosen
from a selected list at a special
freshman h 0nor s convocation
April!.

See me for
your State Farm
money tree ...
an up.to.c1ate life msuranee policy
from State Farm Life. Low eo~t
protection, from thp company with
a Ion/; reputation for value. See
me now, and gpt a 110011 thmllllrow.
ing with a monpy tree that'll fit
your need~ and hud/;et pxactly!

PAUL F. FOLINO,....-",
210 S. Center

, Northville
FI·9·1189
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LOWER·PRICED
HIGH QUALITY FOODS PLUS TOP VALUE STAMPS!

~~

KROGER
PRICED
MEANS

FRESH PICNIC STYLE

PORK ROAST • LB.
COUNTRY ClUB

WIENERS •••• LB.

WHOLE OR HALF

SEMI-
BONELESSHAMS

e
:../

/~~"..~t..<
.. ;: /

-=: ..
.........;:, ...

~ $f...h;~..
...... J:::.:::-:=-<
: .......

r}}"'/:'''.... ,;;.......$'o/t-~...y ..'l>

,>-,' j 'F,.~,,:r,;-i~·" U,S. CHOICE TENDERAY

, >"'~. BEEF RIB ROAST
e4TH

AND
5TH
RIBS

LB.
.. Ui-"'

<r":/.::::) We reserve the right
..< ...... /.. to limit quantities.

Prices and items
effe<hve al Kroger
In Detroit and East-
ern Mi<higan Ihru
Saturday, March 12,
1966. None sotd to
dealers. Copyright
1966 The Kroger Co

SAVE UP TO 29'-BORDEN'S ElSIE

ICE CREAM BARS. 12 BARS49c

KROGER DELICIOUS

'FRUIT COCKTAIL. 4 ~A~S 99C

SAVE 13'-KROGER CRACKED, WHOLE OR

-WHEAT BREAD .. 2 L6A~ES4IC
KROGER BRAND

CAKE MIXES ..... 3~~:23c

BORDEN'S OR KROGER

> COTTAGE CHEESE
l-LB IBe
CTN.

KROGER BRAND

MACARONI OR SPAGHETTl3p~G49C

RED ALASKA SOCKEYE

DEMING'S
SALMON

c

FROZEt'-1 MACARONI AND CHEESE
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST' MORTON CASSEROLE 8-0Z 15cAUTOMATIC • • PKG

ELECTRIC SAVE 5' ON 2 GREEN GIANT

VAPORIZER PEAS OR GREEN BEANS l-LB 19c
• CAN

EACH$299 SAVE 20'-KROGER FRESH BAKED

ANGEL FOOD CAKE I-LB.
39

C
• PKG

ONE GALLON CAPACITY
ISLAND GOLD BRAND

TOWN N' COUNTRY (rushed Pineapple4 VINYL
PLACE MATS

I-m IBe
99c REG

CAN
ONLY '149

PLUS 50 TOP VALUE 13' OFF LABEl, STAMPS WITH COUPON DOVE LIQUID 66cQT.
• • • • • BTL

l-LB.
CAN

5' OFF LABEl

ROMAN BLEACH ..
10' OFF LABEL

GIANT RINSO ....
GAL·48c

• JUG

3-LB
1-01
PKG

ORANGES
c

Page 5·B

eee

FREE
THIS WEEK!
c-~k~

TALL COOLER
GLASS

WITH MAILER COUPON

U S CHOICE TENDERA Y

BONELESS
BEEF ROAST

age
BOSTON
ROLLED
ROAST LB.

ESORDEN'S
ICE CREAM

'h GAl. 69C
~~~~

CTN. 30e
-

CHEFrS DELIGHT

(HEESESPREAD2'~AF49C
GREEN PEPPERS EACH

BANANASLB
RED RADISHES BAG

GREEN ONIONS BUNCH
CABBAGE LB.

YOUR loeCHOICE

FRESH CRISP ICEBERG

HEADLETTUCEc~""'l'~=:=~~mIIl
2 PKGS. CUT-UP FRYERS, ANY PKG. ROLL OR LINK lONE PKG, OF TEN TOWN'N COUNTRY VINYL

I 2 PKGS FRYER PARTS OR I GORDON'S I 2-02. PATTIES I 4 PLACE MATS 1\,
I 2 ROASTING CHICKENS I PORK SAUSAGE I FROZEN FAMILY STEAKS I Valid thru Saturday, I:t\'

Valid thru Saturday A Valid thru Saturday, 0 Valid thru Saturday, A March 12, 1966 ~ ~" :t' \~<
IMarch 12, 1966. ' V. March 12, 1966. I March 12, 1966 \;I L 'II "~','~i?'\'b",-----------"---------- ..----------- ---------- "~, ',~,':..~",','''' ",,"' \',:r • ~~~"< ... ~~ t........=::~ '-: ~ ~... " -::' .. ~ ....~" .. ::. ...... "x~«..0

.........~~1....t~\~..:~..':..~....~..-=:~.. " .. ... ::....=t~':..<'i~t~..1:\~~$~'IUS NO 1 ....-::~"-:::: \ ::.~-::..::} ~ ..~..h::_....~ ....~< ~

I ~.mIIl RUSSET POTATOES •••I ANY TWO l·PT,. JARS KROGER I ANY 2 PKGS lONE 12·CT. PKG. I RED RIPE
ANY 2 JARS I SANDWICH SPREAD . YEAS T RAISED S

I PICKLES MAYONNAISE OR ' I COUNTRY OVEN COOKIES I COUNTRY OVEN SUGAR DONUTS I FRESH TRAWBERRIES
I Valid thru Saturday, A IV I'd h SASLADdDRESSING A I ~~;~ht~~u ~;~u~day, A I Valid thru Saturday, ~ I SALAD SIZE

1 March 12, 1966 ~ L a I I ru atur oy, V L' ~. March 12, 1966 ~
---------- M.:::.c~2.:.9~______ _ .... .. VINE RIPE TOMATOES ••

30 SIZE
HEAD

20 O~G 99c

• • • OT

3 LB.
BSKT,

~.

\
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Mrs. H. D. Henderson

FI9-2428
Cecil LaFond, whois seriously

ill at St. Mary Hospital in Livonia,
underwent an emergency oper-
ation last Tuesday. His son, Gary,
was called home from service in
Vietnam and arrived home the
latter part of last week.

Sandra Lynn, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Engel, cele-
brated her first birthday on Sat-
urday, March 5th. Sandra's par-
ents and her brother and sister
helped her celebrate.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fox and
daughters, Robin and Lori, visi-
ted their daughter, Holly, and
her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Elie, in Ypsilanti last
Sunday.

Mr. and ·Mrs. Anthony Skeltis
and family attended the Sports-
man's Show at the State Fair
grounds on Saturday.

Ron Smith of Parma was a
supper guest one day last week
at the home of his brother and
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
D. Smith.

Sue F. Geppert, student at
E.M.U., spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
F. Geppert.

Mr. and Mrs. James Holmes
celebrated their second wedding
anniversary on Monday, March
7th.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Schenimann
and Mr. and Mrs. Herb Smith of'
Plymouth left Sunday night for
Poplar Bluff, Missouri, to attend
funeral services for Mrs.Scheni-
mann and Mr. Smith's grand-
mother, Mrs. Mary Jane Johnson.
Mrs. Johnson, who was 102years
old, had been in good health and
active up to the time of her
death.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tarantowski
and sons, Joey and Rickey, of
Wayne, were Sunday visitors at
the home of the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hi Holmes.

Mrs. Clyde Johnston received
word from her sister, Mrs. Belle
Walter, at Ormond Beach,

Florida, that she had to go back
into the hospital for treatment
of a broken hip bone. As soon
as Mrs. Walter is able to return
to her home Mrs. Johnston will
go to Florida to be with her
sister while she is a bed patient.

Their nephE>w, Kenneth Mc-
Cowan, who also lives at Ormond
Beach, is also in the hospital
where he underwent major sur-
gery on his hip.

Mrs. Marian Johnston and her
son, Hobert, of Adrian spent
Sunday with her brother-in-law,
Clyde Johnston and Mrs.
Johnston.

Next Thursday several Blue
Star mothers plan to go shopping
and have a party for the Vet-
erans at the hospital in Ann
Arbor. Those who now plan to
go are Eileen Webb, Florence
Wyatt, Hazel Mandilk, Lillian
Miller and Maudie st.' Onge.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. LawerenceSmith were
the former's brother and sister-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Smith and family.

Sunday evening guests at the
Lawrence Smith home were Rev.
Dave Cummins, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Rivers, Mr. and Mrs. Ger-
ald Reimer, and Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Diem.

Dr. and Mrs. H. D. Henderson
spent one day of last week with
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Marr in
Redford.

Novi Baptist Church News
Special speaker Sunday was

Rev. David L. Cummins, Pioneer
Church Missionary of the Con-
servative Baptist Association of
Michigan. Rev. Cummins is the
brother of Mrs. Pauline Rivers
of Willowbrook and in the evening
service they sang a duet and Rev.
Cummins played a number on the
trombone.

On Friday, March 18, many
are malr.ing plans to attend the
Billy Walker Rally at Davidson
High Auditorium. Special music
includes The Ambassadors,
Diane Hill and the Chapel Trio.

BIDS WANTED
City of Wixom

Bids are invited for the following insurance coverage for
the period of July 1, 1966 to June 30, 1961:

- 1. Workmen's Compensation and Employers Liability.
2. ComprehensiveCommercial Fleet policy with bodily

injury limits of $50-100,000.00.
Property damage.limits to $5,000 with aggregate
limit of $25,000. Include premises liability, non-
ownership liability for limits indicated.

3. Comprehensive, Dishonesty, Disappearance and
Destruction policy. $1,000 increased to $10,000
between July 1 and September1 of each year.

4. City Office Building - One story masonry with
approvedroof. Fire and lightning extended cover-
age. Vandalism and malicious mischief.

5. Contents of City Office Building - Fire and Light-
ning extended coverage, vandalism and malicious
mischief.

Sealed bids to be mailed to Deputy City Clerk, WiXOM
City Hall, 49045 Pontiac Trail, Wixom, Michigan. Bids
will be received at the City Offices up to 8 P.M. Tuesday,
March 22, 1966. All bids must be plainly marked as to
their contents. The Council reserves the right to reject
any and all bids and to accept the bid that is in the best
interests of the City.

DonnaThorsbe.rg
Deputy City Clerk
City of Wixom

Retain
Good

Government
•In

Novi Village

VOTE MONDAY, MARCH 14, FOR ••• Monday and Tuesday~...o
>

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

FURTHER NOTICE-that the assessment rolls will be
on file at the Village Clerk's office for public examina-
tion M3I'ch 1 through March 14, 1966, during the regular
office hours. _ -

Mabel Ash, Village Clerk

Ten Rebekahs were present at
the Rebekah club meeting at the
Jamm home on Monday.

Twenty-six Rebekahs andOdd-_
Fellows from Novi Lodge took the
train trip to Niagara Falls this
past Saturday.

The Past Noble Grands will
meet next Thursday, March 17th.
Sue Watson and Irene Staman
have charge. Time and place
stated later.

Novi Blue Star Mothers
Novi chapter Blue Star Mothers

had their regular monthly meet-
ing at the home of Hildred Hunt
on Eleven Mile Road. There were
10 members present.

Several mothers attended an
Open House at the Dearborn Hos-
pital recently. Mothers will
attend School of Instruction
March 10th, and anniversary lun-
cheon at Highland Park March 16.

Legal Notice
STATE OF MICHIGAN STATE OF MICHIGAN

Probate Court Probate Court
County of Wayne County of Wayne

555,289 555,462
Estate of THOMAS A. PREN-

Estate of EMMA LOUISEBUR- DERGAST, Deceased.
TRAW. Deceased. It is ordered that on May 16,

1966 at 2 p.m., in the Probate
It is ordered tha~ on March29, Court room, 1309Detroit, Michi-

1966 at 10 a.m., m the Probate gan a hearing be held before
Court room, 1221Detroit,Michi- Ho;orable Judge Joseph A
gan/. a he~ri~ be !leld. on_the I ~~pby, Judge _of Probata at
petihon of Matga~:t lone Do~ge' which"aU creditors of said de-
for probate ?f a PUrp?r.ted ~ll, ceased are required to prove
and for granting ofadmlmstration their claims. Creditors mustfile
to the executor named, or some sworn claims with the court and
other s.uita~le person. . serve a copy on Gerald N. Pren-

Pubhcation an~ serVIce shall dergast, executor of said estate,
be made as prOVIded by statute 29136 Aranel, Farmington, Mich-
and Court Rule. igan prior to said hearing.
Dated February 25, 1966 Publication and service shall

Ira. G. Kaufman be made as provided by statute
Judge of Probate and Court rule.

Donald B. Severance Dated March 7 1966
Attorney for Ira G: Kaufman
Petitioner Judge of Probate
392 Fairbrook Court Gerald N. Prendergast
Northville, Michigan 29136 Aranel

45 I Farmington, Michigan

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne

551,751

Estate of ROY G:BENEDICT,
A Mentally Incompetent Person.

REVIEW

It is ordereg that on March?~,
1966 at 10 a.m., in the Probate
Court room, 1301 Detroit, MicM·,
gan, a hearing be held Oli the
petition of James W. Di~kie,1
guardian of said ward, for allow-
ance of hisfirstandfinalaccount,
for fees, and for turning over
the balance of said estate to the
fiduciary of the estate of the
late said ward.

Publication and service shall
be made as provided by statute
and Court rule.
Dated February 25, 1966

Ernest C. Boehm
Judge of Probate

James W. Dickie
Guardian
17694 Avon Road
Detroit, Michigan
Raymond E. Heymen
18724 Grand River
Detroit, Michigan NOTICE45

MEETINGS OFSTATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
554,236

Estate of RHONDA STULTS,
Deceased.

It is ordered that on April 12,
1966 at Z p.m. in the Probate
Court room, 1301 Detroit, Mich-
igan, a hearing be he1d at which
all creditors of said deceased are
required to prove their claims.
-Creditors must file sworn claims
with the court and serve a copy
on Thomas E. stults, administra- Notice is hereby given to all persons liable to assess-
tor of said estate, 12838 Chapel, 'ment for taxes in the TOWNSHIP OF NOVI, County of

-Detroit, Michigan prior to said
hearing. Oakland, State of Michigan, that the Assessment Roll

Publication and service shall of said Township as prepared by the undersigned will
be made as provided by statute" be subject to inspection at OFFICE OF THE SUPER-
and Court rule.
Dated January 31, 1966 VISOR, 25850 NOVI ROAD, in the said Township on

Ernest C. Boehm
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for Estate
18724 Grand River
Detroit, Michigan

BOARD OF
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Tuesday, , March 8, 1966
AND ON THE FOLLOWING DAY

IF NECESSARY; ALSO ON
>-ce
ozo:e
~...o
>

BIDS INVITED
City of Wixom

March 14 and March 15, 1966

Hours: 9-12 A.M. & 1-4 P.M.

Sealed bids are invited
for one 1966 Mercury Po-
lice Car. Specifications
may be picked up at the
Clerk's office.

All sealed bids must be
received by the City Clerk
not later than 8 p.m. March
22, 1966 at the City Offic-
es, 49045 Pontiac Tra iI,
Wixom, Michigan.

The City reserves the
right to accept or reject
any or all bids.

Donna Thors~erg
Deputy City Clerk

Eugenie J. (hoquet
NOVI VillAGE COUNCIL
DEDICATED CIVIC LEADER
EXPERIENCED
ADMINISTRATIVE ABILITY
ECONOMY MINDED
HAS INITIATIVE

Paid Pol. Adv.

VOTE MONDAY, MARCH 14

HADLEY J. BACHERT
SUPI:RVISOR OF SAID TOWNSHIP

)

Thursday I March 10, 1966
.

NOTICE .
1\
(~

VILLAGE OF NOVI "
OAKLAtlD COUNTY, MICHIGAN .

BOARD ...

OF ..
"

.-

REVIEW
"

,', L
>'

, .
"

/

Please fake notice that the Board of Review of the Vil-
lage of tIIovi, Oakland County, Michigan, will meet a('
the Villa,e Offices, 25850 Novi Road, on the following.
h~~ ~

March 15, 1966
8:00 A.M. TO 12 NOON and from 1 P.M. TO 5 P.M.

March 29, 1966 ..
12 NOON TO 8 P.M.

FOR THE PURPOSEOF REVIEWING AND ADJUSTING
THE ASSESSMENTROLLS FOR THE VILLAGE OF NOVI.

45

• !

I

, i,

PUBLIC HEARING~
PLANNING COMMISSION

TOWNSHIP OF NORTt-NILLE ~
At a meeting of the Northville Township Planning
Commission to be held m the Township Hall On
March 15, 1966, a public hearing wlll be held at 8
P.M. to consider the following:
To rezone from R-l-E to R-4 (Multiple Dwellings)

Beginning at the southeast corner of Section 2,
Township ], south, Range 8 east; thence running
west along the south line of said section 885.9~.
It. to a point; thence 1 degree west 2677 ft. to a
stake in the east and west 14 line of said section;
thence east along said quarter section line 1001.-
75 ft. to the east line of said section; thence
southerly along the cast line of said section 2657,-
.5 ft. to the place oj beginning, except a parcel . If
of land in the southeast corner being 200 it. front-
age on Seven l\'file Road st::lrting at the east line
and being a depth of 750ft. containing 55 acres
tr.ore or less.

All interested parties will be given an opportunity
to participate in the hearing and at (he close of the
hearing all comments and suggestions of those citi·
zens participating will be considered by the North·
ville Township Planning Commission before mak-

, ing its decision.
A copy of the item scheduled for hearing is on

file in the office of the Township Clerk durmg reg·
ular office hours for public Iexamination.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
PLANNING COMMISSION
Gunnar Stromberg. Chflirmal1

, ,
1

f
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~Michigan Mirror

·iPay Hil{esAttract More Cand'idates
: LANSING- Voting in Michigan stead of two. The change was began to draw $10,000 annually mond D. Dzendzel, D-Detroit, put Motorists in Michigan will
in 1966 can pose a challenge to decreed in the 1963 Constitution. plus $2,500 expenses. . the problem simply. "It's abso- readily recall the tabs issued
the conscientious resident, es- POLITICIANS view a t'~/O-year Every indication is the legisla- lutely necessary to set up a dif- here after the 1959 cash crisis
pecially primary balloting. term as a vicious circle. They tors will again raise their salar- ferent schedule unless you want situation. To Michigan officials
: Sheer numbers of people seek- no sooner get elected and learn ies,effective in the 1967 session. us all to have heart attacks," he it was a matter of economy.
ing state offices will rival and the ropes of lawmaking than it is The non-partisan commission told his colleagues. Long-term plates are being
possibly surpass the record time to begin a new campaign. which studied the question since IN BYGONE years, the need considered now in Ohio. Michi-
whose names were on the ballot Four years, on the other hand, last summer has suggested it will for more time than was schedul- gan's Secretary of State was
two years ago when legislative gives a goodly period to get some- recommend another pay raise. ed was often readily apparent to among officials surveyed by Ohio
reapportionment opened the ma- thing accomplished if the legisla- Voters whoare really concern- observers of the legislative ac- spokesmen on the matter.
~ic door to many newcomers. tor is so inclined. It also provides ed with their state government tivity. JAMES M. HARE advised the
: This year, while apportionment opportunity for more publicity. representation Will be hard press- In 1962, for example, a mid- Ohio authorities that Michigan
may again be a factor, two other The more times Mrs. John Public ed to determine whom among the May adjournment date was set. has returned to the annual issue
major changes are expected to in- sees the name of Sen. Joe Doe in candidates are truly interested in Late in January, the House Speak- largely because of public demand.
puce many people to run whopre- the local newspaper, the more performing a public service as er admitted privately that it could Administrative officers in other
~iously were only half-hearted likely she isto remember it on the opposed to those seeking the se- not be met, but the date was not states said the public readilyac-
Ilbout public office. ballot of the future. curity of a long Senate term or changed until finally it was extend- cepted the tab arrangement.
! For the first time, the Michi- Another influencing factor is the pleasure of a fat salary. ed on a week-to-week basis when An influencing factor in Mich-
gan Senate candidates will be economics. It was at the start of '1"************ May arrived. igan's attitude was the weather,
rlected to four-year terms in- the 1965 session that legislators REALISM used to beararityin Extension of the schedule t~s Hare's office believes. The last
j • • the Michigan legislative ses- year may pose some camp3.1gn times tabs were used it was
~ ~. tIt h ti h d P bl f b f 1 '
I~~'+"+"'+~~.~.~ slOns, a eas were mesc e - ro ems or anum er 0 aw- on a three-year plate. The final· CITIZEN SIBLEY ules were concerned. makers, but c.ommendationi~~ue winter of the cycle was especially

In the early days oUhe current the leadership for recogmzmg long and heavy with snow with I
,-d!J\~ session, however,arealisticatti- and remedying ~arly a poten~i:U the resulting rust problemstrt- ~ tude was taken in this area. The problem belore ltbecameacnti- caused by road-clearing chem-

~

• (')1' lawmakers replaced an April 15 calone. icals.
r ~ ~ scheduled date with the more ************ Many an irate motorist blamed

,C"\1l..") ',,' reasonable date of June 3 for the MICHIGANmay be bucking the an unreadable, rusted license
~,_ ~J ffJ final legislative action of the year. trend on auto license plates, but plate on the fact that it had been
r' vw The problem was evident. An state officials say itisbecauseof on the car for three years. The'1",,) estimated 1,500 bills were left public demand. result ofthe motorists complaints
l from the 1965 session, a condi- Several states are switching was a conscious decision by

. ~ tion new to the lawmakers. A to heavy, durable metal which Michigan officials to return to
similar number was expected in provides a semi-permanent lic- the practice of issuing annual
the form of new introductions ense plate. Annual tabs are issued plates, at least as long as money

-this session. to renew the vehicle registration is readily available.
Senate Majority Leader Ray- in most cases.

FOR RELAXATION-AND PLEASURE

FOOD and FUN

:Dine Out,
FOLLOW THIS GUIDE TO

i:.,...---------- -' - ...
I. -Lu:wu:...<LA4ALRLKZAZ/ZwP&

• DINING ROOM eCOFFEE SHOP

I
t
t ,

Saratoga Farms
FI·9·976042050 Grand River - Novi

(4 Miles West of Farmington)

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Open Dai Iy except Mondays

11 A.M. - Q A.M.
Sundays

10 A.M. - 10 P.M.

~::::::::::::::::::r::::::::::::::::*:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::~::::::: ..,:·:·························:Th;·;·d;;bi;d:·:·:·I~·;·:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
Northville Rood at Five Mile Rood ... GL-J-2200

SMOnGASBORD every Thursday 5:3o-e:30 P.M.
DINING DANCING COCKTAILS

flANCItlG Tuesrlay thru Saturday
OPEN SUNl:lAYS BANnUET FACILITIES

~:~:~:~:~:~j~:~:m:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:1:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:j:~~:~:~:~:;:j:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:::~::;::::::11~:m:~;~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:1:1:~:~;m:~:~:m:~:1i
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Roger Babson

No End to Cost Rise
BABSON PARK, MASS. Lots of

, people are nervous about price
: inflation, and we don't blame
: • them. Naturally, it does make a
: housewife fidgety to find out how
• "GOOD GOSH, YoU INVITED THe TAX ASSESSOR.- much less her dollar can buy
I AND YOU SHOWED HIM THE IMPROVEMENTS WE today than it could a year ago.
1 MADE UPSTAI~ AND IN THE ATTIC?" And the breadwinner himself --

~ ..oIIIt.i while his income is probably'!"' '+"+"~.~~~~ moving up somewhat -- notices
I I how much more he has to pay
: WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE for household goods and services
: . to maintain a decent standard of
, living.
: [ lIere's the AlISwer T ak f IIkI th:, Musical Instrument 0 spe very ra y, e_ "creeping" price inflation that
I has been going on for so many

HORIZONTAL 31ndian years shows absolutely no signs
1 Depieted 4 Tellurium

musical (symbol) of reversing itself. Consumer
-Instrument 5 Theretote prices for- December 'chalked' up
"_Yelled 6 Hurried '13Tndier "1 Stockings theIr sharpest advance for the

14 FoOl\ fish a Hebrew month of report in fifteen years.
15 Consumed measule G d and vi f J a16 Web-tooted 9 Higher 00 S ser ces or anu ry

birds 10 Stl'lke lightly cost 2% more than they did, on
18 Touch lightly 11 Make pOSSIble33 Unclosed 45 Egyphan sun average, only twelve months ago;
19 Pronoun 12 Spotted 34Give god and this is no small fractional

: 20 Fuses 17 Hebrew deity 36Former 46BIblical name
I 22 Baronet (ab.) 20 Spec1C>'us French month 49 Space nudge.
, 23 Within (comb. reasoners 37 Peril 51 Except THE BASE period used by the
: 25~~) ~~~~i;:~~10Ved :~~~i~ce ~~~~~~:ain Labor Department is 1957-1959.
· 27 Pace 26 Rodent 44Employs (ab.) If a typical city family measured
, 28 Rustic pipe I l 6 1 what it was able to buy for $10

29 Exclamation I' S I' lID II ~
, 30 Railroad (Db) IJ during that base period, it would

31"Smallest ~ ~ m find the same purchases now
State" (ab.) stin $1110 A th f32 Arctic gulf IS 16 1 co g •• no er way 0

, 33 Poems " .;'&;' - looking at it: For the five years
35 It Is a - ////- 1960-1964, the average annual
38 W:~b~~ent IlJ at / 15 - increase of consumer prices was
39 Pen name of IZl . ~ 1.3%. But during 1965 the figure

Charles Lamb . pushed ahead to 1.7%. While the
40 UllU an em Z9 . 1:1O - -41 Fastened difference may seem small, the
47 Verb neuter ]I important fact is that despite a
48 ~~~i~ In 114 ,. 11 pause in January, the upward
50 Plateaus trend is still strong -- and the

: 51 Marsh I:-~ D U 11.1 II .. WfI3.f - upside pressures are increasing.
-52 Bunting illI ... In.,.
, - 54 Entertain Iii- _
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GINGERBREAD
1% cups sifted flour

1/4 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon baking

powder
1/4 cup sugar
% teaspoon salt

1% teaspoons ginger
1 teaspoon cinnamon

% cup milk
1 egg beaten

% cup molasses
]/4 cup melted shortening
Sift dry ingredients to-

gether. Add milk to beaten
egg. Pour into dry ingredi·
ents and stir until smooth.
Stir in molasses and melted
shortening. Pour batter in-
to greased pan (about 8
inches s qua r e). Bake at
350 de g r e e s (moderate
oven) 30 to 40 minutes.

Rl!ST & STAIN
PROBLEMS?

t$~'"IRON OUT
Cleans

Water Softeners

The ALL PURPOSE Rust
and Stain Remover

White Clothes

Sinks, Tubs

Toilet Flush BOle

Dishes, Glassware
C. R.Ely & Sons

316 M. Center Northville
349·3350

_ Although the White House is to avoid compulsory curbs and
eager to hold prices in check so pay rates. Chances are they may
they will not explode into runaway be able toavoidthemunIesssome
inflation, there is only tentative huge escalation of the Vietnam
official optimism about the
future. The Labor Department struggle darkens the picture. If it

,does, controls will be tried.
has come right out and admitted But, while government officials
that consumer prices are likely hammer away at the necessity
to increase even more in 1966
than they did in 1965. There is of avoiding price and wage in-
not really too much encourage- creases, they seem to forget that
ment in the cautious prediction 'their oWl' actions, compound the
th t th t of •. in t problem. The pnce of govern-

a e ra e . g3.ln IS,gO g 0 ment at all levels is soaring
advance m~~e m 19~6, 'but not year by year. So why not in-
:uc~a~o~~ ieil~:~e ~h~~c~~r~:~ cl?~e the. pri~e of political ad-
flati bl ff . ht d mlmstratlOn In the Department

onary ow-o mIg su - { f L b' C .
denly dislocate our basic econ- ~dex~ or s onsumer Price
omy. If such a thing should hap- -1 )~1~.~ -:-_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ..
pen, the inevitable result would " '
be violent deflation. ' t ~ 1..1

Probably the greatest danger
lies in the possible emergence of
a speculative psychology, the sort
of thing that happened in thefirst
year of the Korean War. For-
tunately, there are vast differ-
ences between that time and the
present. When the trouble broke
out in Korea, our plant capacity
was pitifully inadequate to pro-
duce the needed volume of both
guns and butter. The result was
a real buyers' rush for goods
that drove the consumer price
index up a spectacular 9% within
twelve months.

CURRENTLY, our production
of both military and civilian goods
is miles ahead of any other in
our history. In fact, it is not far
from capacity. Hence, it is to
be hoped that speculative con-
sumer buying will not be sofren-
zied that it will drive prices
radically higher. Labor Depart-
ment experts do expect to see
the greatest concentration of
price gains this year in those
items that led the list in 1965: \
Food, shoes, medical attention,
transportation, home mainten-
ance, auto insurance, gasoline,
and tobacco products, -- which
make up a big part of the home
budget.

The Administration continues
to plead for voluntary restraints
on both prices and wages. Con-
sumers and manufacturers are
asked to avoid piling up top-
heavy inventories that might tilt
the applecart. It is obvious that
many of the government's econ-
omic advis~rs would truly like

REYNOLDS All Fibre·GI ... Fully.
Automatic Water Condltionen (Pat·
ented) With our LIFETIME GUARANTEE
against Rust, Corrosion, and Leaks will
soften more water and remove more iron,
for less operating cost, than any other
water softeners ever made.
Your present softener can probably be
converted Into a Reynolds Automatic.
Investigate-No obligation,

factory sales, installation, and service
(Weservice all makes)

REYNOLDS
Wlter Conditioning Company

Michigan" oldeof and lorgest water
conditioning company. , • since 1931

12100 CIe•• rd.Ie. Detroit ~. Mlch.
WEbster 3·3800

Test-drive a
'66 Ford or Mustang

or any of the
49 Lively Ones at

your For~ Dealer's!
SEE YOUR LOCAL FORD DEALER

LOOK at this SPECIALl

Your GOLDEN
OPPORTUN ITY

WILL BE IN NORTHVILLE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
MARCH 11-12

$1 !,?" SALE
PER BAG

SHOULD BE WATERED IN AFTER APRIL 10

C. R. ELY & SONS, INC.
Lawn & Garden Center

316 N. CENTER 51. NORTHVILLE MICH.

~ ~ ~ ~.......~~ y....)..~.................""........"",v ...~vI. ........., ,

> ..... ~w ~-::::'-~$.'7?? ..:::--.. <-
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your
'--~Ford Dealers

Spring fun is a Ford for '661
And the excitement is about
our quiet quality, and engines
up to 428 cu. in., and new
features like Stereo Tape Sys-
tem and Magic Doorgate on
wagonsl Come see it alii

~\Ic IT UP.,.SAVE IT UP\

---- ------'
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Ifor ~~:Ki:cordl ~~,~rad~~oot~M~!P~~~~~'FI~~~~N~~~~~~~N:e~:~upepq:r:st
:~:~:~:~ B, BILL SLIGER ff I am a parent and a teacher superintendent. Graded High School, by Dr. B. School Board meetings and ask
:::::::: .:;;:. who has finally been moved to The letter from "Very Con- Frank Brown was written about for information- such as the To the Editor:

write to the Editor in an attempt cerned Mother" contains some this particular school. reasons why the selected school
to settle some of the constant fallacies and incorrect assump- 5. A recent survey made by site has been retained. Before
barrage of unfoundedand misin- tions which shOUldbe clarified this writer, of the admissions one condemns the judgments of
formed criticism of the proposal by the followingstatements: requirements of a cross-section others, anattempt shouldbemade
to adopt an ungraded school or- 1. "Ungraded" does not mean of Michigancolleges and univer- to learn all thefacts. Thereasons
ganization in NorthVille. lack of evaluation of students. It sities indicates that despite high for the selected site have been

I was a member of the Citi- is only an administrative system honor point averages, more and made public.
zens' Committee which was of organization w1l1challowscon- more emphasis will be placed on
charged by the Board of Educa- tinuous progress from one level college board exams and other
tion in September, 1958to study of achievement to another in any test results for admission.
the curricular needs of our ele- subject. 6. It is my belief that the
mentary schools. 2. The student will still be reason more schools have not

A sub-committee was estab- evaluated, or given "grades" or adopted the ungraded organ-
lished to study the ungradedcon- "marks". ization is that it requires soul-
cept. This committee gave a 3. In 1958, this type of school searching decisions by teachers.
report to the committee of the organization had been in use in Decisions must be made as to
Whole, which, in turn, adopted Milwaukee for over 16 years. It the levels of achievement to be
the recommendation that the was also employedin such com- expected at a given time in each
Northville elementary schools munities as Park Forest, m., subject. This is very difficult
should be ungraded. This total Marblehead, Mass., Dayton, to do. It must and will be done
committee was comprised of 38 Ohio, and Livonia. in Northville before the system
parents, teachers, and adminis- 4. One famous high school, is adopted.
trators. Then the total report which is totally ungraded, will "Very Concerned Mother"
was presented to the Board in be happy to give information threatens to damage all educa-
January, 1960.Therefore, the idea about this type of organization. tion when she threatens to with-
of ungraded schools for North- It is Melborne HighSchool,Mel- hold support for millage. A truly

* *School System
Dear Editor: I d t d' thi'I have been following the re- regar 0 omg some ng m
cent proposal of theSuperintend-1 th~ SChoo},~that apparently is
ent's Office and the Board in I gomg to mdividuallze the ap-

* *Novi Mining, Landfill
To Hurt Development

Last week the Northville community
chamber of commerce prepared a ques-
tionaire for its members and mailed it
on a self-addressed return card.

Mine hasn't arrived yet, so just in case
I've been skipped or my dues haven't
been paid this year, I'll use this column
to reply.

Here's what the questionaire had to say:
1. Are you in favor of developing the

Central Business District as outlined by
the Planning Board?

2. Are you in favor of continuing Gris-
wold street to Beal street and Widening of
Beal street?

3. Are you in favor of continUing Wing
street south into Edward' Hines drive?

4. Which of these projects do yeu think
is the most important at this time?

In each case the chamber memb~r is
asked tn answer "yes or no" and then
there's a small space provided for com-
ments.

I think the questionaire is a fine idea.
And it's even bett4;lr if everyqne fully
understands all the background involved
in the questions. It's not a "yes" or
"no" matter.

At first glance it could appear to be a
little like the judge who asked the con-
demned man what form of punishment he
preferred •••' 'hanging or the firing squad.

ThiS idea prevails because the chamber
both devised and recommended the plans
in questions two and three. So the answers
to chamber-sponsored plans from cham-
ber members leaves little hope for ques-
tion number one.

Unfortunately, the CBD idea proposed
by the planning commission has had some
shabby treatment •••even from those busi-
ness men who will benefit most from its
implementation.

And it isn't completely understood.
Somewhere along the line CBD has been
confused with a "shopping mall", which
is a phrase that's as taboo with the plan-
ning commission as "ungraded" at the
board of education.

Actually, the first three questions on
the chamber inqUiry are closely related.
It's just a matter of where one places
the emphasis.

As the planners see it, if Northville's
business district is to remain intact it
must make certain improvements to ac-
commodate future area growth. First
among these improvements would be a
system for handling traffic. Closely re-
lated to this is the matter of providing
offstreet parking.

So planners envision a circular traffic
pattern around the business district with
parking on the inside of the circle and
stores in the middle. Roughly speaking,
the circular drive would be composed of
Dunlap, Wing, Beal and Church streets.

For the easterly portion of this circle,
it is conceivable that Griswold could be
substituted for Church street.

And in answer to question three, Wing
street is already a part of the CBD plan,
so perhaps its extension southward to
Edward Hines drive could also be adopted
by the planners.

The point is this. The objective of any
action should be to carry out a plan.

So my answer to question one is "yes",
definitely.

To question number two, I would hope
that if such a project is undertaken it is
done chiefly as a first step in the develop-
ment of the CBD circular drive.

And as for question three, the same
applies. It could very well be an improve-
ment over the present planning commis-
sion proposal in moving southbound traffic
more swiftly.

But again, it goes back to coordination
with the master plan. The questions can-
not be separated. To do so would be to
undertake projects that would prOVide
immediate relief, but future problems.

COLUMBIA GAS SYSTEM
for

Current Income and Future appreciation

Information on request

Andrew c. Reid & Company
Detroit :>tock I:xchange

Philadelphia·Baltimore Stock Exchange
Donald Burle'Son • R~gistered Representotivt!

MAYFLOWER HOTEL
Phone GL·3·1890, If No Answer Phone GL·3·1977

*What 'It~ •In•IS

To the Editor:
The decision of the Village of

Novi Appeal Board to permit
the expansion of gravel removal
operations on theAndersonprop-
erty, on Eight Mile Road, com-
bined with the landfill operations
which are to follow,is certain to
retard the development of this
S.W. area of the Village of Novi
for years.

These operations always have
a depreciating effect on land
values of surrounding property
and leave the land owners with
land whichbecomes a white ele-

phant.
They pay taxes but are unable

to dispose of their land because
no home builder or subdivider
will purchase land for develop-
ment in a land fill area.

A steady stream of trash and
rubbish trucks from other com-
munities, travelling onEightMile
Road will be a mef!3.ceto the
safety of school children attend-
ing the new school whichwill be
built to the east of these oper-
ations and who must cross and
travel Eight Mile Road. j

In some instances these lanu

*'Tank Needed
To Shop Here

in the right rear quarter panel.
I wrote to Lansing and got the

names of the persons registered
as owners of thosevehicles doing
the damage to mycars. Youwould
be amazed as to whom these
persons are. I thought these
people had respect for another's
property. We try to teach our
children respect for the other
person and their property but
what good does it do if adults
have none.

I've bought a 1942DodgePower
Wagonwith 4 wheel drive and it
has fenders 1/8th inch thick. I
plan on using itfor shoppingtrips
in Northville. Andif it getsbanged
up, I know a place in Chicago
where a person can purchase ~'
Surplus Army tanks. I may have
to get one to shop safe in North-
ville, or take my business else-
where.

Dear Ed:
I wouldlike to soundoff on the

total lack of respect somepeople
don't have for anothersproperty.
In 1964I bought a 1962Cadillac
that didn't have a scratch on it.
We used to go shopping else-
where but started to shop regu-
larly in Northville, because it
was closer to home. About the
fourth time our car was left in
the parking lot someone either
pulling into or backing out of the
space next to my car, put a
scratch the full length of the
right side. Later a friend gave
me the license number of the
vehicle that did the damage.

My son boughta 1965Dodgein
June (Jf'65 and the first time my
wife left it in the parking lot by
the Northville Drug store, it got
clobbered causing$97.00worthof
damage to the right rear fender.
I also have the license number of
that vehicle. In December of1965
I traded the Cadillac in for a 1966
Dodge Monaco. I'd ownedit just
about two months when someone
put a good sized dent and scrape

*
Sincerely
James Puff
15857RidgeRoad
Northville, Michigan

New Ideas Help
Improve Schools
Dear Mr. Editor:

There are a number of con-
cerned parents in our commun-
ity who want our school system
to improve. We recognize that
in this world or change nothing
ever stands still-it either im-
proves and grows or it falls
behind. And we hope that the
school will continue to grow.

Costs of living are constantly
rising. If we expect to keep the
teachers we have we must con-
sider pay raises. If we expect
our children to have music, art
or physical education we must
hire more teachers. Better text-
books are being published, new
teaching aids are being invented,
better teaching materials are
constantly being made available.
If our children are to benefit
from these, we must expect to

Another concerned parent

pay for them.
These things and manyothers

are necessary, just to keep our
school system up to the present
standards.

If we want our schools to im-
prove, we must be willingto try
new ideas, methods, materials,
etc. The Citizens' Committeehas
suggested many goodideas. Let's
try them. If it takes an "in-
dividualized approach" to im-
prove the schools, let's try it.

Let's read books aboutthenew
ideas and concepts in education.
Let's talk to professionals in the
field. And let's apply their ideas
to the question' 'Willmychildren
benefit?" If the answer is "yes",
then let's try it.

Our Board has always invited
interested citizens to come and
learn aboutthebusiness ofeduca-
tion. Anyone who wants a place
on the agends of a partiCUlar
meeting shOUld,of course, notify
the superintendent in advance.
If more people attended the
meetings, most of the mis-
information and ill-founded
rumor would cease to exist in
Northville. It is my suggestion
that questions and answers are
necessary, but childish threats
are not in anyone'sbestinterest-
particularly our kids.

A Parent-Teacher

proach" or to "provide for con-
tinuous growth." NowI believe
that this means that the school

Sincerely,
Arthur T. Miller

641ReedCourt

fills become a breeding ground
for rats, compel home owners
to drill expensive deep wells and
are also a hazard to children
who may find excavation explor-
ation interesting.

The new Ford Plant onSheldon
Road and the new school nearby
could attract new homebuilding
on both sides of Eight MileRoad,
but with a gravel pit and 3: public
dump operation in the vidnity
flus is quite unlikely.
C And finally, Why should the
,hllage of Novibecomethe dump-
trigground for other communities
fa a few can profit at the expense
pf their neighbors and a loss of
I,lossibleimprovement and addit-
ional tax revenue for the village
in this S.W.Noviarea.

officials have decided to "de-
emphasize" the ungr¥ied "con-
cept" and have instead decided
to provide a program that offers
"no tremendous change."

The Board Secretary
reassures us by saying that the
above is merely new names for
what "we have been doing" and
that we have aspects of "it"
now. Wehave advancedcourses,
general courses, easy SUbjects,
hard subjects, pre-college SUb-
jects and vocational subjects.
This really sets my mindat ease
because now I have a much
clearer picture of what "it" is.
The Assistant Superintendenthas
apparently not heard how the
Board feels for he had " 'it'
set up as the logical way" but
that "it" is not necessarily a
"firm situation."

What the Board is doing is
"planning a greater depth pro-
gram" but that "it"should be a
"target-type project" that will
not be rushed.

,Will someone please come to
th~ aid of this poor uninformed
misguided taxpayer and explain
in understandableterms just what
is proposed for our schools. If
"it" isn't it, what is it?

Ervin A. SedlowSr.
49650W. 9 Mile Road

Northville, Mich. 48167

lage vote to increase operating
funds. Her so called concern may

'This is the result of my feel- result in the pooroperationofthe
ings after reading theletterfrom school system in thefuture dueto
a "Very Concerned Mother" on lack of funds - notan undesirable
the subject of the proposed un- system of teaching.
graded school system. I am alsb I wonder what great knowledge
a very concerned mother. The shepossessesthatmakesherques-
biggest difference between she tion the Board's decision on the
and I is the objectofour concern. new elementary schoolsite. Does

I am concerned with my chil- she knowmore aboutbuildingthan
dren's welfare and education. the architect and theboard mem-
This woman is obviously con- bers? If so, she shouldbe in the
cerned withcreating a commotion building business to make use of
about somethingabout which she her talents. I have to rely on the
knows very little. judgment of men Whoare better

She apparently has the idea no trained than 1. Mylimitedknowl-
report cards will be given under edge doesn't permit me to dis-
the ungraded system. This is not cuss this situation.
what ungraded means. Howmuch I suggest this concernedmother
can we learn from grades on a (and others like her) find out
report card anyway? Every what an ungraded school is be-
teacher has a different methodfor fore she finds fault. I further
marking and we cannot under- suggest she attend an openBoard
stand what is behind every mark Meeting and find out about her
anyway. I feel college entrance school system ~for: criticizing
presents no problems to a good' the Board and hindermg thework
student regardless of the system of the school system by refusing
he or she comes from. to vote.

This mother commends our My whole point is not just to
present high school system and argue a~out the ungraded~choolS
suggests we "enlarge upon this but to fIght people whodisagree
theme." That is e:lrn.ctlywhat through a lack ofknOWledgewhich
wouldresult from a system such I fe~l ~tems from a lack of
as Mr. Nelson has in mind. genUlneIllterest.

She admits the bright student Finally, I wouldlike to say that
would gain from this system and attendance at the Ias t Board
the slow student would perhaps Meeting proVided me with a
benefit, but she questions the clearer picture of what Mr. Nel-
inspiration for average students. son and the Board want to do.
Isn't their own future enoughof They want to "up - grade the
an inspiration? If not, our youth system" (to use Mr. Kipfer's
doesn't offer much hope to the words). This will involve equip-
world. I have five children in ment and personnel. I am all for
school and they are 'working to this regardless of the increase
better themselves - not beat in cost because my children's
someone else. future dependsontheir education.

I think, if this woman would I want the best and I have always
investigate the excellent ~chool found the best is expensive. We
systems to Whichshe referred, are willing to pay for quality
she wouldfind they are all using when we invest in a house, car,
similar methods in some oftheir furniture, etc. Whydo we fight
schools. The problem is that the idea of paying for the best
everyone uses diff~rent words to knOWledgewe can obtain for our
name the method. children? It seems to me this is

If this mother is soconcerned, our most important investment.
Why does she waste her time r firmly believe we needn't
threatening the members of the concern ourselves with other
school board with replacement? school districts and their meth-
Whydoes she shunabadlyneeded ods. Our own district is what is
millage increase for operating important to us. Let us work
the school her child attends? to understand and improve it.We

It seems to me a really con- can make it the best if we stand
cern~d mother wouldinvestigate behind it.
the matter fully. Then, if she I hope to see you at the next
chooses to disagree with it, that SchoolBoard Meeting!
is her privilege. It would be a
sad world if we all wanted the
same things. I think, however,
we should be familiar with a
subject before we speak out
against it.

I also believe a really con-
cerned mother wouldback a mil-

A very concerned mother,
Neva Rose Kehrer

P.S. I believe strongly enoughin
what I said that I don't mind
signing my name to this letter.

Chevelle SS 396.

Corvair Jl,Ionza Sport Sedan.

Impala Sport Sedan.

Chevy II N01'a SS Coupe,

Starting now-Double Dividend Days at your Chevrolet dealer's! (~uu~\~~e~~:~~~:::~:-)
/ Right now you'll get a mighty handsome buy at your Chevrolet dealer's

during Double Dividend Days. Pic!, from 45 great models of Caprice,
Chevrolet, Chevelle, Chevy n or Corvair with a huge selection of colors,
custom touches, engines, interiors. Availability, variety and buys have
never been better. Hurry in to your Chevrolet dealer's now!

CHEVROLET I
DOUBLE

DIVIDEND DAYSr
NO.1 BUYS • NO.1 CARS
Now at your Chevrolet dealer's

Eight features now standard for your safety
Include seat belts front and rear. Always f~sten
them before starting.

AII.k_lnd~__o~go_~~.buys all In OI~eplace ... at your Chevrolet dealer's-Chevrolet. Chevelle • Chevyn• Corvalr. Corvette
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.RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES, IN'C.
560 SOUTH MAIN STREET NORTHVILLE Fleldbrook 9-0033


